
The human race la In the greatest con*

dition when it has the greatest degree of

liberty.

—Dante < & h t p a m p a  S a i l i j  £ f e n r s
WEATHER

TOP O' TEXAS—Partly cloudy M S se l l  
ferougb tomorrow. Scattered it tc iM M  m i  
evening thundershowers. Low s x y etsd to
night la Panipa, to, high expected lo ou e
row, M.
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Will Sign Pact 
Aid Red Poland

C R M W A  Petitions
Being Circulated

First Commie Nation Since 
Yugoslavia To Get US Aid

ANTHONY De I.KONAKDIS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— The United States planned 
to sign an historic agreement today with Poland extend
ing American economic aid to the first Communist nation 
since Yugoslavia to loosen Russia’s iron grip.

U. S. officials arranged for formal signing ceremonies 
Petitions requesting a special voters for the petitions to be ac-|tract to buy so much water each at the State Department with a Polish delegation headed 

election on re-admittance to theicep ted  by the authority. (year, with payment to be made by Henryk Kotlicki, director-general of the Polish Finance
Canadian River Municipal Water| Circulating of the petitions be- from revenue brought in by the Ministry

sale of the water. The earlier plan 
of the authority would have had |

Authority were being circulated in gan this morning following a meet- 
Pampa this morning ] ing in the Chamber of Commerce

A minimum of SO Pampans must conference room of city and cham- 
sign the petition which will be bet representatives.

The decision made in the meet
ing was that Pampa should peti
tion to be re-admitted to the

BEAUTY AND BEAST
Miss Diane Presley, one of the prettiest elephant handlers with the A1 G. Kelly 
snd Miller Bros circus, poses with her pet baby elephant, Virginia. The matinee 
performance of the circus was at 2 p.m. today with the final performance of the 
circus, sponsored by the Top o’ Texas Chapter of the Order of DeMolay, sched
uled to begin at 8 tonight. The gates will open at 7 p.m. (News Photo)

'Coke' Party 
Ends With 
Shooting

Ike's Convoy Halts 
In Search For Pilots

HOUSTON fUPI a ■em u"
party that turned into a lavem down<d ptinta cancelled today 
brawl made a hero of a .W-year murj, 0j tfi* tmpreaalve naval 
old man Thursday night and sent tralmng exercise* being staged for 
him to a hospital critically wound-: p reaident Eisenhower and three 
ed. I Cabinet offtcera.

The man. Albert E. Ztngelmann. ] sixteen of the 19 warship* es- 
waa ahot three time* when he > orting thi* huge *upcr«-arrier and 
leaped In front of a gun aimed presidential flagship pulled out of 
at the 18-year-old daughter of a tfi* task forr,  to scour Atlantic 
fellow workman. The girl was Bar- , oastal waters In the rescue mia- 
bara Dale Oldham. laion.

Both Zingelmann and CHen Old-1 one of the pilots wa* spotted 
ham work at Houston Natural Ga* • shortly after dawn flouting on a
Co. I life raft off the Georgia coast.

■me shooting waa followed by a He wa* picked up almost immed- 
wMd melee tn which two menj 
struggled for a gun while two 
women staged a hair - pulling ] 
batUe on the aideline*. one flailing

By MKKRIWAN SMITH |ately by a helicopter dispatched 
United Press White House Writer by the aircraft carrier Valley 

ABOARD U88 SARATOGA iUP> Forge.

aubmitted to the CRMWA board 
when it meets in Lubbock Monday. 
Signers must be property owners, 
tax payers, and must be qualified

Lawyers May 
Have Hurt 
Girard's Case

By LEE NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—U S  At
torney Oliver Gasch charged to
day that lawyers fighting for GI 
William 8. Girard may have hurt 
his defense in Japanese courts by 
"aggressive actions" in his be
half.

Pampa contracting for more wa-

Although the State Department 
did not reveal the exact time of

ter than it used, therefore making
the ceremonies, they were expect-

it unprofitable to the city to stay j 
in the authority. In the original 
plan, Pampa would have had to

ed to take place late thia morning.
The United States decided to go 

| ahead and sign the agreement 
despite the fact it covers only

CRMWA to protect Us rights to, pay IS cents per thousand gallons.: of th# 9S miIlion dollar,  in
use water which will be supplied | Mayor Lynn Boyd pointed out j a~rced UPon 
when the dam Is completed, if it I this morning, however, that a p
is profitable. |fresh start was being made on; The ®nt*r® agreement was re-

Re-admittance to the authority the project and he felt that Pam |P°rted to P™vld* *35,700,000 in 
doea not bind Pampa to stay in If [ pa should get in the authority just cotton 32 million dollars in wheat,
it becomes evident that member- to protect Us right*. 10 million dollars in fats and oils
ship will cost more than it will be Representative* of the authority * n * m lon °  * r* 01 * °*  mln 
worth. reportedly feel that Pampa w i l l

The process Is this: When the not want to stay in the authority
required number of qualified Pam- if Amarillo pulls out. For that rea-
pana sign the petition, it will be son, the election which would be
submitted to the CRMWA board called by the authority to see it
when it meets at 10 a.m. Monday; each city will become a member 
then the authority will call an elec- will be called first in Amarillo, 
tlon which will determine whether, Earlier opinions were that e a c h  
or not voters want to become a city must stay in the authority if 
member of the authority. Then, it were to be auccessful. 
after the Bureau of Reclamation | George Finger of Borger, an au- 
makes estimates as to the costs thortty vice president, called May- 
connected with the dam. a price !or Boyd yesterday afternoon to in
will be settled on. Then P a m p a  ferm him that the petitions were 
can decide whether or not it wants on thelr way. They arrived late 

Gasch. who is conducting the j to remain a member of the au-, yesterday and the meeting w a a  
government s fight a g a i n s t  a thortty. j called to expedite work on getting
move to force Girard s return to' A little over a year ago. Pampa lha petition signed, 
thi* country, told the United pulled out when it became appar- 1 
Preaa he is "v e ry  regretful" at-; ent that there would be a uniform

ing machinery and equipment.
Another $13,300,000 will be pro

vided to pay transatlantic and 
other transportation coats.

The House upset the timetable 
for signing the agreement when it 
became tangled over a bill to let 
the government sell an additional 
billion dollars worth of farm sur
pluses abroad for foreign curren
cies.

A giant air-sea search for two| ships and plane* of the teacue \ torneya retained by Girard * fam-iprice for water for all cities ir
all — ------

Worst Appears 
Over In Red 
River Flood

By UNITED PRESS
The worst appeared to be over 

as far as flood threats from the 
Red River in Texas and Oklaho
ma were concerned today, but 
warnings wer* still out for Ar
kansas and Louisiana.

The water level in Lake Tex- 
oma, world's largest man-made 
lake which separates Texas and 
Oklahoma, was falling As a re
sult, the runoff into the upper Red 
was decreasing

Meteorologist B P. Hughes at 
The surplus disposal bill would; the Shreveport weather bureau, 

provide more than half the Poliah gald the "danger along the upper 
aid, U.S. officials said. rRed ia diminishing hourly. But

Passage was expected Wednes down here in Louisiana, on tha 
day and the Polish delegation was lower reaches, the worst Is yet

to come."
The crest on the Red passed 

Arthur City. Tex., two feet above

alerted to stand by for the sign
ing. But the lower chamber then
set the measure aside and may _ ____  ___ _ _ _ ______

Five different petition* are be not get around to It for several (he flood stage of 28 feet during
ing circulated. Each must be com weeks. the night. U.S. 271 wa* closed by

. . . .  ___... , ., . , , pleted and returned to the cham The U.S.-Poliah statements were water over the aDDrosche* butsearch in hope the other pilot also ily have subpenaed all written | regardless of how far they were f ' Kv in .  m to m o rro w  e r  approacnes. our
r  w „r  'r „  ............. .. ..........  z ? y . , : r “ ........... . W“
plane and managed to inflate his Indicating the,government may J t  that th a W° ^ d *  'th. d.m ,h* P*m io"  ,0 d* ' k a .  "national" Communist re-| The river waa expacted t0 cre8t
llf'  ra fl- »«®* to quash the subpena. G a s c h the cities coeer to the « « m , tarmin* lf they are qualified vot- rime continue to tread a path 1 1

With most of its ships snjfsjfed said however “ it now looks ss if wou*® have to help pay for *uPP*y |€rg an(j on t^e tax rojj
in* water to those cities farther

Americans 
Released 
By Hungary

the other Intermittently with 
rubber hose.

When It wa* all over police jail
ed James Hill, 44, a machinist, 
and hi* wife. Rose. 39. It was 
Mr*. Hill who wielded the rubber 
hoee

The melee started at the OAC
drive - In. e combination grocery
and tavern The Hill* and Zingel- VIENNA. Austria (UPi Com 
mann and Oldham were all in the niumst Hungary today released the Saratoga 
tavern but not together. Oldham j Iwo 20-year-old American students 
called hi* wife snd daughter to « ’ho crossed the Iron Curtain 
Join him and Zingelmann in a frontier from Austria May 28 and 
"Coke "  were seiied by Red secret police.

Police said Hill said something T*® ,w°  • '*  Myron Apel Gil- 
fci Oldham outside the tavern and|be,t- of VVallerboro. S.C., and 
than want to hi. ca. Barbara ad Warren William Hair, of North 
vanced on the car tn get the h-1 Augusta S.C.. both student, at 
cense number and Hill, w itnesses!'^  University of South Carolina, 
said, pointed the gun at her.

Zingelmann Jumped In front of

we may have to open up the whole 
thing."

Army Sends Observer
At the same time, Brig. Gen. 

Charles L. Decker, assistent Ar
my judge edvocate general, pre
pared to go to Japan immediately 
to act aa the Arm y’a official ob
server in the Girard trial. Army 
Secretary Wilber M Brucker said 

| sending Decker reflected the A r
my’ s "Interest in the case " 

Gasch noted the Defense De
partment has been "very  scrupu
lous" not to d i v u l g e  evidence 
which may be used in court for 
fear of prejudicing the 21-year-old

In this operation, the Navy can 
celled a good part of Its demon
stration of the latest in Jet planes, 
guided missiles and naval tech
niques.

Washed out wa* "Operation 
Washout” a new technique for 
enveloping * fighting ship in 
water mist to ward off radioac
tive fallout after a nuclear bomb 
blast.

Also cancelled was a surface- 
to-air launching of Terrier guided 
missiles from the cruiser Boston, 
and an anti • submarine exercise 
conducted by sonar-equipped heli
copters from the Valley Forge.

The President and hi* aides. | soldier's defense, 
however, did get to see the sur- He added the subpena move "is 
face-to-surface firing on the Regu not going to do Girard any good ”  
lua guided missile from the Sara- 1 Among key e v i d e n c e  which 
toga. The Regulus. in turn, served  might be disclosed is that bearing 
ss a target for Sidewinder mi* on a Japanese charge that Gt- 
sties fired by attack planes from rard "enticed" Mr*. Naka Sakai

j to pick up empty shell esses on 
a U.S. firing range, then ehot her

away Mayor Boyd will deliver them to

at Index, Ark. at 28.8 feet. Flood 
[dependent of Moscow w i t h o u t  gtag,  ia 25 feet. A high of 30.4

In addition, each city must con , lh® >uthority in Lubbock Monday
Accompanying the mayor will be

New Charges 
Now Facing 
Bakery Union

By HERBERT FOSTER 
United Frees Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P I—The Bak , 
ery Worker* Union, whose Chics 
go locals bought Cadillacs and 
Buicks for top union officials. 1 
faced new charges from Senate 
investigators today about its New 
York and Los Angele* locals.

Counsel Robert F  Kennedy of

B. D. Robison, who wa* a mem
ber of the board when Pampa 
wa* in the authority before, and 
a member of the city commission.

Circulating the petitions w e r e  
Herschel Wtlks. Jack V a u g h n ,  
Floyd Watson, E. L. Henderson 
and one will be kept in the cham
ber office. The petitions must be 
signed, an address, and the city 
shown.

Barbara And Oldham dived for the 
gun a* It fire* three time* 

Zingelmann was hit all three 
time*, twice In the abdomen.

hand a aid and witneaaca aaid Mrs.

in
mission because her 80.000-ton 
hulk ia so massive that she would 
not be of too much help In such 
operations.

Immediately after the president 
saw the Saratoga's Fury jet fight- 

It waa announced officially by j era knock dow-n a Regulus, the 
the Reds that they were being big carrier turned bark toward 
expelled from Hungary. Mayport, Fla. The President fliea

They were last seen nearly two back to Washington thia afternoon.

The Bob Baker Construction Co ,
contractors rebuilding s e v e r a l
county bridges here, met t o d a y | Panhandl# and south Plain* on 
with County Judge Bruce Parker| Saturday.
to a»k for relief on further r a i n  Minimum temperatures today 
damage done to their work ranged from 58 at Salt Flat to 78

The company had driven 12 con at Corpus Christi and Galveston, 
crete piling* in the bed of the Red Corpus Chriati got .05 of an inch 

_ , River to support a bridge for the 0f rain and Brownsville .90. Vtc-
Retum to Capital a U.S. firing range, than ahot her counsel Ko&eri 9 Kennedy of Pro)rre((,  on u,, Q ty * plan of county road running east of Lefors tori* reported a trace.

The Saratoga did not take part in the beck with an empty ehell the Senate Labor Racket* Com' encouraeinlf Pampans to make ar- Additional rain* bent nine of t h e s e __________________
the air-se* search and rescue !«red  from a grenade launcher. mittee said today', .easier, would J cagh t for Pii,ngs over after the county had

investigate a testimonial dinner tn 7 th*m
New York for Union Vice Preai- j P *ving was reported this morning accepted them
dent Max K r.l.t.in  which involved Several h* v«  « lled

Progress On 
Paving Plan 
Is Reported

prompting a Russian crackdown.

Construction 
Firm Asks 
For Relief

feet was expected at Fulton, Ark., 
where the flood stage ia 27 feet.

The elevation of Lake Texoma 
was 842.7 feet and going down. 
The elevation of 840 is as high aa 
the lake can get without going 
over the spillway.

Meantime, rain in the Southwest 
had slackened. 8kies were cloudy 
over south central Texas and clear 
to partly cloudy elsewhere. Scat
tered thundershowers wer* occur
ring along the lower Texas coast.

The outlook wa* for partly 
cloudy and warm weather through 
Saturday with scattered thunder
showers mostly along tha lower 
Texas coast both days and in tht

weeks sgo when Communist bor
der guards took them Into cus-

Mr* Oldham ran to her hus i l°dy on the very first step of a
planned "expedition" across th e

Hill jumped on her, flailing a  r u b -  Iron Curtain. 
t>01. A note from the Hungarian gov-

Th>. battle royal slopped when ] r <"ment of Premier Janos KHdar 
G J Ivy. the ’ tavern - keeper, | informed the U.S legation in 
wrested the gun from Hill Police Budapest that Hair and Gilbert 
arrived a few minutes later. were being sent out of the coun-

____ try later today at the Nickelsdorf,
I Austria, border crossing point.

"They only wanted to have a 
look across the border into Com
munist Hungary." Jane de Pedro,

Girl Scout Council 
Makes Camp Plans

The board of the Top o' Texas 
Girl 8cout Council met at 9:30 
thi* morning in the local G i r l  
Scout office to discus* camp plans. 

In their monthly meeting, presld

an Australian f e m a l e  hiking 
companion, said at the time of 
their disappearance She accom
panied them to the frontier on 
their adventure, but decided not 
to cross into Hungary.

Gilbert is a political s c i e n c e  
ed over by their president, Mrs. i gtudent and Hn|r a journalism 
John Holt Jr., the board complet- atudent
ed arrangements for the Brownir Miss de Pedro, 22, who had ac-

High U.S. officials told the 
United Press earlier that thia 
question was the key issue in de
ciding whether to surrender Gi
rard to the Japanese courts. | managsment."

The subpena require* the gov
ernment to produce in court on 
Tuesday all written data having 
anything to do with the rase. If 
the government object* it can try 
to get the court to quash the 
subpena.

Baker Construction Co. announc-

“ relation, between the union and Ith* Engineer', office eaying «  It -w o u l d ^ in“  ’
they were reedy to pave and had bridge, but asked tnat the county

Plcup «th pgb, The President, 
accoiri|mnled, etc.

Tlie President wa* scheduled to 
return to Mayport this afternoon j »
to fly hack to Washington. He I t  I  6 6
planned to make an Important po- j 
litical speech to a big Republican ! i^ _  _ ^  #
rally in the capital later this aft I  Q  
ernoon. *  ^  • •

The President accompanied by 
two plane loads of top administra
tion officials flew to F l o r i d a  
Thursday morning from Washing
ton. The presidential party In
cludes Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles. Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson a n d  
Treasury Secretary George M 
Humphrey.

License Suspension

Tourist Trade

Camp to be held at the Mel Davis 
camp east of LeJors, June 10 to 15.

The following week, June 17 to 
32, the intermediate Girl Scouts go 
to the same camp for their outing.

Ten board members, eight from 
Pampa and two from Skellytown, 
were present bo discuss business.

Those present wer* Mrs. N. J. 
Kadlngo. executive director at the

companied the American pair for 
two months on a hitch-hiking trip 
across Europe, said they appar
ently at first “ only wanted to 
have a look acrose into Commu
nist Hungary.”  But they let their 
sense of adventure prevail and 
crossed It.

Miss de P e d r o  said Hair

Member of the Tourist Develop
ment committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 2:30 thia 
afternoon to discuss summer proj
ects.

The meeting will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Aim of the committee is to bring 
more traffic through Pampa.

Thi* conference held in connec- 
_ . _  | tion with the increasing traffic dur.

Given LoCdl Tavernin* ,h* c°min* m°nth'* *•

gation involved misuse of union 
funds.

Question* Facing Official
Kennedy said Union President 

Jemep G. Cross would testify to
day or Saturday, presumably 
about:

A $8,500 Cadillac he allegedly

earm^ked^ftw'"mwairiidrilr1”  '***'* I botes. They bave given* as the rea-! Flood Relief. William L. McGill,
- A  1200 "strike lunation' mnn ,on th,t , lre 8dy h ,v* mor® led hlm to b®lievf there was a

paper than they desire to carry for possibility that some federal funds 
paving work for reU«f might be secured for

The City ha* been urging prop this project, 
erty owner* to make arrangements
for the cash for paving with loan C  T a L a n
companies, banks FHA title one D h C I  t f l S v  I ( I K V I I  
loan* or in any other manner they ]

Reds, Finns 
Begin Talksj the cash. pay for the destroyed p i l i n g s

The City ha* been pushing s since they had accepted them, 
campaign to get property owners The piling* had been driven 35 
to make arrangement* to pay ca*h in the river bed Judge Park- Ry A, E. PEDERSEN Jr. 
for paving when it received no bid* eb said today that a decision on | nited Pres* Staff Correspondent 

'for paving requested l**t week on the matter would be left to the, HEI^SINKl, Finland (U P )—Vis- 
the former plan of credit paving county commissioners when they j iting Soviet leaders Premier Nt-
Paving contractors have been de- meet June 12. kolai Bulganin and Communiet
clining to bid on paving when they He said that a meeting with Party chief Nikita Khrushchev be-
must carry property owner*' State Director of Civil Defense and ( gin talks with Finnish official* to

day with emphasis expected to be 
on increased trade between the

ey order which an Investigator 
said was sent by former Union 
Vice President George T. Stuart to 
a woman not on the union payroll

Mrs. E. K. Thorpe of Los An
geles. also known a* Key Lower.

Kennedy told newsmen he did 
not expect Cross to invoke the 
Fifth Amendment.

A 15-day suspension of the beer 
and wine license of Bennie’s Place. 
1210 S. Barnes, has been ordered 
by the Texas Liquor C o n t r o l  
Board.

Mrs. Bennie Corey, owner of the 
firm, wa* notified yesterday by an 
inspector of the Liquor Control

[ed to attract more tourists to Pam- 
pa

Pump* office; Mr. and Mr*. Cal- adventure.'
'seemed to be the Initiator of the Board that the suspension had been

Vin Duncan of Skellytown. M r *  
James Hall, Joe Tooley, Sue Kel
ler. Marian Osborne, Mrs. E J. 
Griffin Jr., Mr* H. N Brown, and 
Joe Cree.

No other projects will be start- 
ad until fail.

ordered and will start thi* Sunday.

Aviation Group 
Meets With CAA

could. £  I  I f *
City representatives pointed out i T O I T I  L 0 C 8 I  L S T  

this morning that. In exceptional
case*, the city would work with ^  Wan#r> U00 Terrace, re U„ I1UU. L nn
property owners in making finan d ^  the ^ u c# department] ^  Soviet leader, the fir.t too
elal arrangement* for paving when; tv,., .omenne hsd'r. ™* sov,e leaders, tn# first top
Ih» uwn.r. were un.hie In m*We St . ! thls mornin*  ,hat h*rt Russian party official* to visit a
retirement, nn (heir own Thev 0I^ n<>d * door to hi* rar V®*- non-Communist country since last
rangements « m ^ * l r  own^ They j ,erday and taken * brief case and fa|l l| Hungarian uprising, arrived

two countries
Bulganin set the tone for the 

talks Thursday night when he 
said more trade would strengthen 
present friendly relations between 
Russia and Finland

The officials scheduled discus
sions for the morning, to be fol
lowed by visit* to a children’s 
hospital and a housing develop
ment, and a reception and state 
banquet later on.

pointed out 
exceptional case* were being con 
sidered.

A meeting of the Aviation Com
mittee with two CAA official* wa* 
to be held at 1 p.m today In the
Chamber of Commerce office, F. A l a r m  P l * C V £ n t S  

"Better serving the tourist’ ’ Is O. Wedgeworth, manager, an 
the theme of the project. nounced. .  | * » |

Several activities will be dls- Newell Lepeard and Sam Brown Ih O C Q i  D l i r Q l O r V
cussed On* will be a proposed 
"tourist clinic”  for local business
men.

Last summer many aign boards, 
advertisements, tourist - of - the- 
week programs, etc. were ueed.

from the Civil Aeronautics Associa
tion were in Pampa to discus* 
with the committee requests for 
navigation aids at Perry LeFora 
field

a sipper. He was of the opinion 
that whoever took the brief case 
might throw it away when they 
learned there was nothing of val- 

A burglar alarm possibly p r i - l iM  to themselves in It and it might 
vented a burglary at Mitchell’s be found by some resident 
Grocery last night. In that event. Conner asked that

An unidentified Pampan called either the police department or

eome papers Thursday. They were given the
Police O iief Jim Conner describ- red-carpet treatment by top Fin

ed the brief case this morning as government officials, 
being of smooth leather, dark a djnrle r given by Finnish
brown in color, and equipped with Pr*mj*r v . J. Sukselainen Thurs

day night. Bulganin made it quite 
clear that the S o v i e t s  placed 
trade at the top of the agenda far 
discussion.

"171* more our trade develop*,'

Committee members who attend- the police department about 2 a m Waller be informed In addition to

he said, "the more fruitful will 
become our collaboration in polit
ical, economic, ecientific, tech
nological and other areas, and th*

"The boys wanted to see the In ordering the 15-day suspension and E O Wedgeworth, Chamber, ed the conference were C. R .Hoov j today to report that he heard the the brief case several insurance firmer will be our good neighbor*
Iron Curtain and promised to re of the license, the Liquor Control of Commerce manager, said he an er, chairmen; Ed Myatt; Ralph alarm. The would-be burglar must policies were taken which Waller, jy relations In which our two poo-
turn as soon ss possible,”  the Board stated that the reaaon for ticipated employing all the** plus Prock. pilot for The Cabot Com have been scared away by th e  an agent, had not delivered. The p| „ ar* interested.”

other* this time paniea; Damariua Holt and M W alarm, however, as Investigating policies will be of no use lo who-
The committee, composed of 22, Alford. jpolice found only a window broken ever took them but might cause If H comes from *  Haedwar*

pretty brunette said. "They asked the suspension wa* * violation of 
me to notify the police and the the license laws in that the p e r 
i l s  embassy if they were not mittee wa* drunk on a license businessmen, is headed by Paul C. I After the meeting the group went [open, they believe with a a o f  t Waller some difficulty in re-obtain Store, w « have It. I-owl* M w a.
back by Tuesday night.' I premia*. | Crouch. I lo lha air field for an inspection, drink bottle. ! ing them (or delivery. i (A4*4>

i
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MISS SHIRLEY HARMON

Miss Harmon To 
Tour The East 
With Evangelizers

Mis* Shirley Harmon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harmon. 
Route 3. ha* been invited to Join 
"The Evangelizers'’ for a sum
mer tour of the east. She will leave 
for Dayton. O., on Saturday eve
ning to join the group.

Five talented young people will 
conduct ene-night gospel rallies, 
presenting music, singing, a n d  
preaching on a tour of the eastern 
states. T îe group is managed by 
W a y n e  Fagerstrom. nationally 
known evangelist from Florence, 
Ore.

Members of the Evangelizers in 
addition to Brother Fagerstrom 
are. Miss Shirley Kean from Hart
ford. Conn., pianist; Miss Shirley 
Harmon, Pampa, soprano; M r s. 
Janice Olshevski, Quakerstown. 
P a , alto; and David Olshevski. 
Quake rttown, baritone.

Miss Harmon was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1958 
and has been attending the MOd
er p School of Business. Mr. Fager
strom met Miss Harmon while on 
tour in Pampa Recently. W h e n  
forming his party for the sum
mer tour which will extend June 9 
through August 25, Mr. Fagerstrom 
extended an invitation to M i s s  
Hgrmon to join them. The oppor
tunity fulfills a cherished ambition 
for Miss Harmon, who has been 
active in church activities in the 
First Assembly of God Church.

Teen-Twenty Dance 
Planned Saturday

A Teen-Twenty dance will be 
given Saturday evening beginning 
at g:30 until 11.30 in the H o l y  
Souls Parish House. It is a non- 
denominational affair, and all 
Pampa youth are invited to at
tend.

Messrs, and Mmes. George Dill- 
man, S. W. Kretzmeier, Emil Ur-| 
Banczyk and Henry Urbanczyk will 
be hosts for the young people s 
dance on Saturday evening. Re
freshments will be served. Admis
sion Is $1 per couple; 75 cents stag.

Mmei. Dillman and Kretzmeier, 
who are organizing the young dan ! 
ce*. state that dances will be g iv
en every two weeks during the j 
summer months. Parents ars in
vited to look In during the evening.

RUTH MILLET

Year Local Organizations 
Are Houston-Bound

Pampa Theta Rho Girls C l u b  
ar.d the Junior Oddfellows of the 
IOOF left Wednesday evening by 
chartered bu» for Houston to at
tend the state Junior Oddfellows 
Grand Assembly, which will be in 
session June 7-8.

The Pampa Rebekahs and Odd
fellows are proud of these t w o 
Junior organizations, which placed 
first in district and state competi
tive ritualistic work last year; 
won district again this year; and 
have hopes of winning state hon
ors at the assembly in Houston.

Club sponsors accompanying the 
group on their Houston trip are 
Mrs. V. J. Castka. girls advisor; 
Mmes. Lindsey Johnson and Roy 
Kretzmeier.

With the boys group are Mrs. 
John Killian; Chester Nicholson 
and J. W. Brummett. Sixteen boys 
are planning to attend, also.

A side-trip to Galveston is plan
ned during their stay in Houston.

(renter) is 
Sleeves are modified dolman

Theta Rho Girls attending a r e  
Misses Nancy Frye, Nancy Bai
ley, Linda Herd. Dianna Tidwell,
Judy Chase, Linda Wilhelm, Bar
bara Whitney, Joan Johnson, Ca
thy Smith, Sue Kirkpatrick, Sally 
Parsley, Mildred Radcltff, Mildred 
Johnson, Barbara Graham, Jessie
Radcltff. Kathy Pierce, Nita Hoi- a / - ' !  A i /->, / . . n i l  I Ilar*. Nancy wiiiis. and Dianne Du A Good Appearance Is Open Letter r Q i CmWOTK!

Garden Club Unifr 
Names Officers" ~

Unit Two of the Pampa Qardaa 
Club met June 3 in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Hinton, 1123 8. Hobart.

Mrs. Hinton presided during the 
business meeting when new officers 
for the unit were elected.

New officers are Mmes. Malcolm 
Brown, unit chairman; A. After
gut, secretary • treasurer; V. E. 
Wagner, program; B. R. Nash, 
project; W. L. Rowntree, member^ 
ship; K. L. Elshelmer, hospitality, 
James R Barrett, publicity: Sam 
Taylor, horticulture; V. N Os
borne. flower show; Raymond El
lis. notification, P. T. Randall, 
yearbook; Vern Savage; scrap
book. ,

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Aftergut, 18t* 
Wllllston on July 1 at 2:80 p.m,

Mrs Perry Nichols was a guest
of the club.

Classified Ads Oat Results.

In choosing clothes for her trousseau. It’s the clever bride who
pirks styles that she can wear almost the year around This bride 
will find her suit and coat in soft, lightweight British woolens 
endlesalv useful Her suit (le ft) is by Harry Krechtel in tweed. 
Jacket is semi fitted, can be worn with or without belt. Coat 
— »

a mixture of silk and-wool, Is In grape sachet tweed
For

dinner and dancing with her groom, she wears (right) robin blue
In this Frank Gallant deal

silk chiffon by Rudolph. It 
bodice and side-draped skirt.

has crushed chiffon
£

midriff.

lace

Manners

G I F T S
Perfect For Father!

Home Builders Sup.
UJ W. Foster MO (  M il

Her husband has gone up faat 
in the business world. Now she is 
frightened that she won't be a 
credit to him socially.

She writes:
"M y husband has Just received 

an important promotion. In this 
new job he will have to entertain,! 
which is something we have never 
done very much of.

I grew up on a farm and took 
a job before I finished high 
school. The wives of the men my 
husband v,-orka with are college 
graduates. They know how to 
entertain. And they have so much I 
poise I  feel uncomfortable around 
them.

I would keep in the background | 
if I  could, but my husband keeps j 
after me to entertain the people 
who have entertained ua. I know j 
he is right but I'm scared, Just 
plain scared.’ 1

You needn’t be. Plan a party 
carefully. With the help of a good 
cookbook and the aid of a stan
dard book of etiquette you can do
it easily.

Keep the party simple. Don't go 
in for anything too elaborate. 
Don't hesitate to borrow ideas for 
service, etc., from parties y o u  
have been to In the past.

On the night of the party, treat 
your guests with the same kind of 
friendliness and warmth you ap
preciate in others.

Above all- don't worry about the 
fact that some of your guests 
went to school longer than you 
did. That isn't important if you 
will just relax and be yourself.

And If you will make a habit of 
reading good book* and your dai
ly paper listening to good music, 
and taking advantage of all your 
town has to offer in the way of 
lectures, plays, etc., you can 
give yourself more than the aver
age student gets out of four years 
of college.

No one has to be uneducated 
just because his schooling stopped 
at a certain time. With e little ef
fort you can be Just as well ed- 
cated as you want.

Manners
Make Friends

If a girl's date suggests going 
to a movie she shouldn't insist on 
doing something else if the enter
tainment she has In mind costa a 
lot more than a movie. If her idea 
of what they could do is not more

For A Job-Hunting Girl Graduate
The teen ager who nas his own

expensive than what her date has 
suggested, that is quite all right.

The date should fit the boy's 
pocketbook.

To land the Job she's trying to 
get a good apperance is the open 
letter of recommendation n g i r l  

1 graduate must present.
And, says Max Factor, speaking 

! to the Class of '57, wnose grads 
will be heading for the big cities 
with great plans for conquests, this 
is one letter you'll have to write 
for yourself.

His 10 "do's”  and "don 't" are 
based on observations drawn from 
two vast realms he occupies: one. 
as an authority advising women on 
every phase of beauty: the other, 
as head of a globe • spanning cos
metic company which employs 
hundreds of young women.

1 . "D o" avoid extremes in 
dress, says Factor. If you're job- 
hunting in a big city, wear dark 
tailored clothes, not a pastel cotton 
or print that passes for a house -

I dress.
2. In making your grooming 

faultless, be exacting about fresh-

Strawberry Shortcake—A Spring Beauty

Champ Features FOR FAST PUT

M iM M

U C E  TO TOE CHAM PION offers
serious players s reslly fine shoe 
for tennis. You sdjust the laces 
for comfortable, yet snug fit. En
joy the ease of the Shockproof 
Arch Cushion sad Cushioned In
sole- Duo.Life Counter. Crepe- 
type sols is anti-skid, lixht. sure
footed. Washable.

BROWN, RED  
N A V Y

•  Keds.

‘ 3 50 195
pr It pr

; We Give and Redeem Pampa Pro f res* Stamp*

Sm ith A C^uafity *Shtoed
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-532

Old-fashioned Strawberry Shortcake is a dessert that should be 
described, not with prose, but with poetry. For what words in ordi
nary language can properly tell of rich, slightly sweet layers piled 
high with juicy, roey-red berries and topped with sweet whipped 
eream?

However, i f  words are lacking, a good appetite can do justice to 
this springtime beauty. You will want to save this recipe because 
it makes an old-fashioned type Strawberry Shortcake of superlative 
goodness.

Old-Fashioned Strawberry Shortcake 
2 cups sifted cake flour 5 tablespoons shortening

2-1/2 teaspoons double-acting 1/3 cup milk
baking powder Melted butter

3/4 teaspoon salt 2 quarts fresh strawberries,
2 tablespoons sugar sliced and sweetened

Whipped cream
Measure sifted flour, add baking powder, salt, and sugar, and sift 

gain. Cut in shortening. Add milk 
dough is formed.

. . _____Jgs
again. Cut in shortening. Add milk and stir with fork until soft 
’ough is formed.

Turn out on lightly floured hoard and knead 20 turns Divide doughTurn out on lightly floured board and knead 20 turns Divide dough 
in half and roll each piece into an 8-inch circle, 1/4 inch thick Fit 
one circle into a well-greased 8-inch layer pan Brush with melted 
butter. Place second circle on top; brush with butter

Bake in hot oven (450’ F.) 20 minutes, or until done. Separate 
halves of hot shortcake, and spoon strawberries between halves and 
on top. Garnish with whipped cream. Makes 6 or 7 servings

ly shampooed and tidy hair. The 
safest haii-do is a simple one. un
less you're out after a glamour job 
In radio, television or fashion pro
motion. Then, how you style your; 
looks ia your atock in trade and1 
la In itself an open letter or recom
mendation.

3. Make up to look feminine and 
pretty. Nothing will buck you up 
more. To keep make-up from In
truding too much, take off almoat 
as much as you put on. Settle for 
non • aggressive shades like pink 
lipstick. Even a pink as lively as 
Roman Pink won't clamor too 
loudly for attention.

4. It may be unpleasant to warn 
about pimples, but, save Factor, in
terviewers find these unattractive, 
too. If there is a blemish, for good
ness' sake erase it with a make
up stick that fades it out under 
your make-up.

5. If nervousness, augmented by 
hot weather, is apt to cause you 
to perspire excessively, make sure 
this doesn't happen by using a dry 
mist spray deodorant.

Factor's simple "don'ts" add up 
to these valuable hints

1. "Don't”  dash out and buy 
brand new duds for that Interview. 
No matter how effective, they’ll 
prove to be distracting and make 
you ill at ease.

2. Don't be late for an inter
view. Get there ahead of time. Use 
the extra minute for gathering your 
composure together.

3. Don't risk upsetting a neat, 
clean lipstick application by chew
ing gum or smoking while you're 
being Interviewed.

4 Don't present an untidy scrap
book for exhibit. If it isn't neat 
and orderly, don't show it. Don't 
let the Interviewer see inside a 
messy handbag Such things re
veal sloppy personal habits he may 
dislike.

5. Don't be an eager beaver who 
tells too much, want! the job too 
anxiously. A casual attitude will 
get you farther, make a better and 
a more lasting impression.

Open House To 
Honor Parents

Mr. and Mrs Byron Hilbun, 917 
N. Gray, will hold Open House In 
their home on Sunday afternoon 
from two until five o'clock In hon
or of the Fiftieth Wedding anni
versary of Mr. Hilbun's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Hilbun.

Invitations are not being sent, 
but friends are Invited to call dur
ing the hours of Open House. Gifts 
not requested.

Classified Ada Get Results.

Make FriendsHere is an Ideal way to use 
scraps of left • over fabrics, and
at the same time perk-up the kltch-, . . ,.
en with a set of colorful pothold-i r‘ <*° or r*rord Pla> "r ,hould' ,or 
eis. They're so easy and Inexpen- the sake of the rest of the family, 
sive to make — wonderful for^ I > <1 \ ■ f f 1' '■"■A )
shower gift or bazaar donation. j JTL 2 / ' '  ' |\ W  \/

Pattern No. 5483 contains pattern 
pieces for 4 designs; diagrams and 
full instructions for sewing and fin
ishing

Rend 25 cents in COIN8. your 
name, address and the PATTERN

■ I  ■  •

keep the volume turned low Play
ing loud music until someone yells;

"P 'ease turn that thing down!" 
Is not the best way to promote 
family peace.

Perfume now comes in a Jelly 
| form in s tube like toothpaste 
1 Nice for girls who travel.

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING
r—LUCKY—,

PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-7665 
MO 4-4201

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER

CALL
MO 9-9212

And Your Order 
Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

5483

1

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam- 
pa Daily News. *72 W. Quincy St., 
Chicago 8. Illinois.

IPs ready! The 1*57 Needlework 
AIJ3UM — 58 colorful pages show- 
ing many pretty designs; plus di
rections for making * crochet 
items and a quilt. Only 25 cents a 
copy!

TOMORROW'S Ih' DAY

F 0 M O J L

M O V I E
LoNora —  10:00 A. M.

Remember, Bring 
Your Friends . . . 
Everyone Welcome FREE!

you can soap 
’a scrub ’em!

gat yourself 
savaral pair*...only

Away to a happy summer . . .  so 
light, cool, easy are smart Wee*- 
gees . . you’ll llv# In 'em ! You'll 
like the new elastic sleek-fit fea

tures! Bouncy foam-crepe soles! 
Among our styles: Red, Navy, 
Platinum, Black.

playtime 

partners

knits that really fit!

the newest and brightest Idea in sportswear 
knit that fita beautifully, holds Its shape In 
definitely, and waahes Ilk. a dream, and 
i f  ao wonderfully "packable’ . . .  for your 
vacation wardrobe!

<

the top:
houndatooth. e h o r t aleev. 
sloop-neck In pink, sandstone 
and copen.

the shorts:
houndstooth, f u l l y  lined 
shorts . . . pink, copen. sand
stone. 9-15.

3.98

>
\

3.98

shop our complete

sports department
anything you need in casual wear for 
summer vacation time can be found in 
our so-complete sportswear department 
. . to name a few pants, shorts, skirts, 
zipperslls, swim suits, culottes, tee shirts 
and sports sets . . . visit us soon!

1>—



lovely, timuloted p«orli let in a 
gilt and bronze floral design, com
plimented by a jet black frame 
Ideal for street or vacation wear

Modern styled pearl-lustre frames 
Eye-ease tinted ground blue lenses 
Perfect for onytima sunglass wear

Many, many rhinestones set in a 
modern, jet black frame offers 
sporkling beauty in sunglasses

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

AT ZALESa t s c

ORDER BY MAIL

Man's welerproof* Gruan. 
17 jawals, naw style open. 
»ian band, s-s s?i so S3S.7S

3-diamond man's rinq. MK 
qeld mountinq with con. 
trastinq matta. SI SO »•<•••! T*i

Prats crown, alarm ri 
Waterproof* atl-staal 
jewel laylor. $1

Fitted laorhnr kit hot comb. Arqus I
bruih, shoving brush, other camara
assantiols. $7.95. tar, rat

ONE GROUP 
Values to $5.95 
ZALE'S PRICE

ONE GROUP 
Values to $8.95 
ZALE'S PRICE
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Addition To Civil 
Rights Bill Seen

WASHINGTON (U Pl S o u y h. I Robert F Kennedy eaid the com
biner* claimed today that a m a-'mit,ee alg0 wouid look into a
Jortty of Houee members favor at- testimonial dinner in New York
taching the controversial “ jury ^  union Vlce p ,e8jdent Max

t m  K I T "  e vl j Kralsteln which Involved “ rela-
r *  1 ' . tions between the union and man-

However opponents said thjm „ e  ,d the I jM  A„.
were making headway to keep the] * le.  (nvegtigatlon lnvolved mU. 
bill free of it.

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e  j Kills Two• Indicates Paid Advertising

One leader of the Southern bloc 
said 243 members—25 over a ma
jority—favor the amendment. But 
he admitted concern that some 
Northern R e p u b l i c a n s  might 
change their minds if the adminis
tration turns on the "pressure" 
over the weekend.

The administration contends the 
amendment, which requires jury 
trial in civil rights cases, would 
ruin the civil rights program.

The controversy over the bill so

use of union funds.
Loans — The administration re

commended raising interest rates 
on certain government loans to 
farmers, businessmen and col
leges. The proposal was quietly 
submitted to Speaker Sam Ray
burn. Such legislation would boost 
interest on all long-term federal 
loans to well above three per cent.

Fallout — James G. Terill Jr., 
the U.S. Public Health Service’s 
radiological health chief, told Con-

fa r has centered around th e  , „  . ,
amendment. Most of the opening th* 1 « lom,c faIlout ,rom nu'

' clear tests is contained in all the
breathe and the

debate yesterday concentrated on;(
It. More of the same was expected 
thi, afternoon.

Other Congressional develop
ments :

jackets — The Senate Rackets 
Committee planned to level new 
charges against the Bakery Work
ers’ Union concerning New York 
and Los Angeles locals. Counsel

Legal

air Americans
water they drink. He told the Joint 
Congressional Atomic Radiation 
Subcommittee that this radioactiv
ity has not yet averaged In a 
year "in excess of the maximum 
permissible amounts." But he said 
day-to-day reading sometimes rise 
above the yearly average.

Aid — The Senate' Foreign Re- 
I lations committee called Gen. I-au- 

q  I /• «•  ris K. Norstad, Supreme Allied
r U D I I C a i l O n  !Commander in Europe, to give 

testimony on President Eisenhow
er's $3,365,000,000 foreign aid bill.

committee has tentatively 
agreed to set up a development 
loan program requested by Eisen
hower to help underdeveloped 
countries improve their economies.

J40TICK TO CON TRAC TO AS 
Staled bid* addreeeed to lilt Mayor -p. _ 

and City Commits>011 of (lit  City of 
Parftpa. Texas will be received at the 
Office of the Oily Secretary, City llall.
Patppa. Texas until 10:110 A M . Toes- 
dav. June IS. 1957. and then publicly 
opened and read, for furnishing all 
plant, labor, material and equipment 
and performtns ell work required for 
the-ronalructlon of certain street Im
provements consisting of curb and 
tut(er, (Utter, concrete xalleys. flex 
ible base (either caliche or gravel), 
nr gnll cement base, and aaphalt and 
■ utregate wearing surfaces or as
phaltic concrete surfaces on atresia 
in the Pity of Pampa, Texas

AM proposals shall he accompanied 
by a Cashier's or Certified Check 
upon a National nr fltate trank in the 
amount of ftva per cent (5% ) of the 
long maximum hid prlra payable with- 
out ^recourse to the City of Pampa, or 
a h$d bond tn the same amount from 
a callable suretv company, as a fila r  - 
antes that bidder will enter Into a 
contract and execute e performance 
honfl within fifteen MSI dsya after 
Notjce of Award of Contract to him.
Tha N'qllte of Award of Contract 
shag ba given b> the Owner wlthtn 
ten* HOI days following the opening 
of bids The bid security must he 
enclosed In the same envelope with 
itie hid Kids without check or bid 1U-W

T e l e v i s i o n

P r o g r a m

FRIDAY
7:00 
8:00 
9 m
9 30

bout will not be loneltlered. 10:30 
11 00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:1ft

In fbe rflauKlIia bidders within le t  
i10|, dev* after the bids s is opened, 
except those which the owner elects 
io hold until the successful biddei 
has executed (be contract

The aucccaa ddsi mull furnish
pei forma rice bond upon tbs form 
whl« h la attached hereto In the amount 1 12 :4ft 
of 100% of the contract price from j 
an approved surety company holding 
a permit from the State of Texas to 
art as surety, or other surety or 
sureties acceptable to the owner

The right Is reserved, as the In* 
terest «>r ilts iittut-r m e ' N M I t i  t l  
reject anv and all bids, and to waive 
any* Informality In bids received.

Under this letting the City pro
poses to guarantee full payment In 
cash for each unit within 10 days 
after the acceptance of each (mil. 
arwlthe (Tltv further guarantees that 
a minimum of 30.000 fkj. Yds o f Kaae 
and Surface amt required accompany
ing Curb and Gutter will he awarded 
or «he Bidder will not be obligated 
to enter Into a Contract.

Plans, specification* and bidding 
document* mav he secured from the 
offlr-e of the City Knglneer. City of 
Padipa Texas

. C ITY OF PAM PA (Owner!
By: /a/ KDVMN si V ICAR*

• P ltv  Secretary 
Mar SI - June 7

1:00 
2:00 
2:4ft 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4 30 
ft 00 
6 00 
1:10 
• 20
8 30 
7:00
7 30
8 00 
I  4ft
9 00 
9 30

N O TIC t OF » A L «
T h . rttv  of Pampa will aall for 10:30 

ra*h to tha highest bidder tha follow- in 40 
In* described building :

On., anmt frame 
-natal covered
ettichqd and with hleei her* In.lde 
The b.lifting la lor a tad ar th . 8 K 
rornar. of the rorrala In fterreatlon 
Paak Mid la known aa tha "Old Ifaie- 
fnrd Hreeder'a Mata Darn ”  Maid lllllld- 
Ina to ha removed from tha aita with- 

fa.onahla lima
to Inapart tha

building. ahaai 10 50 
5O'x50‘ xl3' wTlh .tied ^  00

SGNO-T9 
Channel •

Today
Horn*
Tha Price la Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Cloae Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllia O'Keefe
Newt A Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Metinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romance!
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Hi F i Hop
Kit Carson
Honest Jeas
Sport a
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
Wyatt Earp
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sports
Red Barbar a Corner
Blondie
l i fe  of Riley
Ford Theatre
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Mr. and Mr*. Joe l e » l » ,  east of
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Lawler, Louise and David, of San 
Jose, Calif., returned' Wednesday 
from Florida, where they had been 
visiting with the lew ises ’ son,  
Farmington Lewis and family, in 
Homestead, Fla Mr. and Mr s .  
Lawler and family returned today 
to their home in California.

Fryers for sale. MO 4-8044.•
Mr. and Mr*. ld)n W. English 

and son, Terry Lon, are visiting 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
anji Mrs. Henry English and Mrs. 
Jessye Stroup and with other rela
tives before leaving for McAllen to 
make their home. English received 
his BBA degree in accounting the 
first of June from Northwest Tex
as State College, where he was a 
member of Delta Sigma Pi. He has 
accepted a position with Sears Roe- 
buck and Co. in McAllen as man 
agement trainee, and will report 
on June 12. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
English and Mrs. Wesley Matlock 
attended the graduation exercises 
at NWTC last Sunday.

Fried chicken Saturday with 
lemon or butterscotch pie. $1. OAZ 
Dining Room.*

The Ladies Council of the Church 
of God will sponsor a rummage 
sale at 504 S. Cuyler Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Mary Beth West of McKinney 
has been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Boston, 1910

Pampan's Brother 
Dies In Artesia

Ross Sears, prominent banker 
and rancher of Artesia, N.M., died 
Wednesday at 11:40 a.m. after an 
extended Illness.

His sister, Mrs. J. E. Gibson Jr., 
1704 Coffee, left immediately with 
her husband to attend the funeral 
services, which were still pending 
at the time the report was made 
to The New*.

7:30
7 15 
8:00
8 30 
8:00
9 30 

10:00 
11 00
11 30 
12:15 
12:25

3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
(  00

6:30
, 7:00 

7:30 
8:00 
9 00 
9 30 

10:00 
10:50

12 00

K .F D A T Y  
Channel 1R

Captain Kangaroo
Cartoon Time
Little* Rascals
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Susan's Show
Cartoon Time
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Public Service 
Dizzy Dean
Baseball “ Game of t h * 
Week”
News and Weather
"Little Rascals '
"M at T im e"
Billy Foust Show 
The Lone Ranger 
5-Star Popaicle Comedy 
Party
Tbe Buccaneers 
Gale Storm Show 
*'SRO Playhouse"
Jackie Gleason Show 
Gunsmoke
Last of th* Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Armchair Theatre 
"Stagecoach"
Sign Off

KFDA-TY 
Channel 10

In k rfanonahl* ttm 
Rlddfrs i r «  invltl 

kn tiding
Further informailnfurther Information may lie eecured 

from (he d t v  Kriglnaei, City llall, 
P im p i. T r im

Men led tod* will ba received In the 
•  fflre of the City Secretrvry. City Hell. 
Pamjia. Texee. until in <10 o'clock A M 
Tuesday. Juna i«. 1957. The r>t>
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bide

C IT T  OF PAM PA
By. /«/ ED W IN 8 VICARS
City Secretary 

May 31-Juna 7

NO TIC* TO BIDOC RS
Sealed proposal* gddresssd lo the 

Mayor and City Commission nf tba 
City of Pampa. Texan, will lie re
ceived bv the City Secretary. City 
Hall, until 10:04 a m . June 1». l»5 i, 
for Drilling Water Teat lint*..

Rlddere mua aubmlt with heir 
proposeI a Rldder e Bond, acceptable 
to the Owner .or a Cashier's check 
acceptable to the Owner In an amount 
not leaa than flva per cent 15% 1 of 
the hid auhmitted 

The aiicceaaful bidder mttet furnleh 
a -atIefactorv performance bond, ar- 
r eptahlo to the Owner. In the amount 
of 100% of the total contract price.

All prices must be staled In script 
and figure-. The Owner reserves the 
right to rojet any nr all bids and lo 
waive formalities On this proqed. the 
Contractor must pay ot lees than 
the general prevailing mica of wages 

instructions to Mdders, proposal 
forms and specifications mav be ob
tained from Roberta, Mer.-tman A 
Bowden. Consulting Rr.glnasra, 21 I t ,  
N. Russell, Pampa. Texas

C ITT  OF PAM PA. TEXAS 
By: Lynn Boyd, Mayor 

5tay 31— June 1

OR IINANCK NO. 4(S

AN ORD1NVNCE REGULATING 
TRAFFIC  UPON TI1K PUBLIC 
STREETS OF T11E C ITY OF PAM 
PA; D EFIN ING  TERMS: PROVID
ING RULES OF TRAFFIC  EN
FORCEMENT. A N D  PROVIDING 
FOR O B E D IE N C E  TO TRAFFIC  
C O N T R O L  DEVICES: CONTEM 
PLAT IN G  ACCIDENTS AND PRO
VIDING FOR REPORTS: KSTAB 
L tS ltlN O  SPEED REGULATIONS; 
REGULATING DRIVING ON RIGHT 
SIDE OF ROADW AY. JMGT1T-OF- 
W AT. TURNING  AND STARTING  
AND SIGNALS ON STOPPING AND  
TU R N IN G ; PROVIDING O NE-W AY 
STREETS AND ALLEYS. SPECIAL 
STO PS; PROVID ING M ISCELLANE
OUS DRIVING RULES: PROVIDING 
FOR SAFE TY  ZONES. STOPPING 
FOR LOADING OR UNIiOADING 
O N L Y : PROVIDING PEDESTRIANS' 
RIGHTS A IP  DUTIES; PRO H IB IT 
ING STOPPING. STANDING OR 
PARKING  IN  SPECIFIED PLACES 
DELEGATING AU TH O R ITY : PRO
VIDING FOR IMPOUNDING VEH I
CLES: PROV1LING RULES CON
CERNING (RESTS FOR V IO LA 
TIONS OF TH IS  ORDINANCE AND 
PRO V IP 'N O  A FE N A LT Y  NOT TO 
EXCEF.D » ZOO.00 FOR TH E VIOLA 
T IO iI OF AN Y  PROVISION OF THIS 
ORDINANCE CO NTAIN ING  A SAV 
IN G !  CLAUSE AND REPEALING  
A L L -O T H E R  ORDINANCES AND 
SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT H E RE W ITH :

7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News
8:00 Garry Moora 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Ixrve of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:30 A* the World-Turn*
12:00 Our Mias Brooke 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1 :S0 Bob Croaby 
2:00 Th* Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Tho Edge of Night 
3:00 "Hellahip Morgan"
4:30 Nick Reya Sl.ow 
5:00 Popey* Theatre 
5:45 Doug Edward*
6 00 News —Bill John*
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today
8 :30 Beat th* Clock
7:00 Mr. Adam* and Eve 
7:30 Schliti Playhouae 
8 :00 Telephone Tim*
8:30 Zane Grey Theatre
9 00 Th* Lineup
9:30 Peraon to Peraon 

10:00 Newt — Bill John*
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
10:15 "Spiral Staircase"

8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11 :0O 
11:15 
11: SO

2:00 
2:30 
3:30 
4:30 
5:00 
5 30 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 30Thin I* a re endlficatlnn of the traf- 

fti- Ordinance* of the City oI Pampa, 
and th* enm* lr. In printed pamphlet 10:30 
Form on file l.i the office nf th# C i t y 40 
Yecretary of th# City of Pampa. T*xas.lu

SATURDAY
K G NC-TV  

Channel «

Kit Carson 
Hopalong Caaaidy 
Fury
Soap Box Derby Workshop 
Off To Adventure 
Christian Scienca 
Living Word 
Detective Diary 
Industry On Parade 
Leo Durocher Warmup 
Major League Baseball 
Milwaukee Va. Pittsburgh 
Western Cavalier*
Bowling Time 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Ozark Jubilee 
Cotton John 
People A re Funny 
Perry Cbmo (color)
Jerry Lewis Show 
Th* Marriage 
Hit Pared*
Whirly Bird* ,
I-awrenc* Walk 
New*
Weather

Wllllston, as a gueat of the Boa- 
tons’ son, Jerry Ray.

Mr. ami Mr*. Ilrrman It. Van-
Sickle and son, Kenneth, have re
turned from Austin where they at
tended the graduation of their son 
and brother, Herman Hay Van- 
Sickle. who received his BS degree 
from the College of Arts and Sci
ences of Texas University.

Mra. O. A. Wagner, 816 N. Hum- 
ner, has just returned from Bart
lett, Kans., where she went in ob
servance of Decoration Day. She 
visited relatives and friend* in 
Kansas and Oklahoma before her 
return.

19 Are Killed
In Truck Crash

/
By W ILLIAM A. SHIRES 

United Press Staff Correspondent
FAYETTEVILLE , N. C., (U P ) 

— The death toll from a truck 
collision near here reached 19 
today to tie the record for the 
nation's worst truck accident in 
history.

Several of the 18 person* injured 
when a truck loaded with migra
tory farm workers pulled into the 
path of a tractor-trailer near here 
Thursday remained in critical con
dition.

Doctors said the death toll could 
"easily”  reach 20, surpassing the 
previous worst truck collision in 
American history which killed 19 
in Texas in 1947.

The latest victim — Identified 
only as ‘ ‘Gary," died early today 
in Highsmith Hospital here. He 
wag between 25-30 years of age.

Twelve of the dead, all Negroes 
were pitched along the highway 
and into the roadside weeds. Two 
others were burned to death in 
the flaming wreckage of the bean 
pickers' truck and five died later 
in hospitals.

The white driver of the potato
laden tractor-trailer, Gilbert Rob
ert Peters. 25. of Wapwallopen. 
Pa., escaped with shock and mi
nor injuries.

Many of the dead were burned 
and mutilated and identification 
of the victim* wa* a slow process. 
Many of the victims, who followed 
the crop* for a meager living, 
were known only by first names 
or nicknames.

Four of the dead were women 
and one was a 16-month-old child.

Far East Flu In 
California Town

SANTA ANA. Calif. (U P )— A 
new kind of I n f l u e n z a  which 
swept the Far East In epidemic 
proportions may have spread to 
the United States.

Orange County Health Officer 
E. L. Russell Thursday reported 
two rases of flu apparently sim
ilar to the Asian type were dis
covered in patients here.

The disease is said to be mild 
but carrying with it a threat of 
complications which has resulted 
in several deaths in the Far 
East.

Soldiers
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FORT RJLEY, Kan. (U P l-T w o  
Fort Riley soldiers were slain in 
quick succession Thursday by a 
sergeant who shot them at point 
blank range with an M-l rifle.

The victims were 2nd Lt. Jerry 
Humphrey, 22, of Auburn. Neb., 
and M-Sgt. Ralph H. Sttlaon, 29, 
of Flatrock, Mich. Each was shot 
in the chest.

After killing the two men, Sgt. 
1C Paul A. Barrier, a Negro, 
gave himself up to the provost 
marshal.

A witness said Barrier stepped 
from the washroom with the M-l 
rifle in his hands, raised it and 
fire4 at Humphrey, killing him in
stantly with a bullet in the chest.

Barrier then ran three blocks to 
the orderly room of Company 
"B "  where he shot Sttlson, who 
was seated at a desk.

He then gave himself up to the 
provost marshal. Officers said a j 
board of officers has been ap- j 
pointed to investigate the case.

Bill Neal 
Joins Staff 
Of The News

Bill Neal, a graduate of Hardin- 
Sintmons University, Abilene, has 
assumed the duties of reporter for 
The Pampa News.

Neal was born in Quanah, where 
he graduated from high school In 
1953. Married, he and his wife. 
Jane, reside at 4131-i N. Yeager.

Neal was an outstanding student 
at Hardin-Simmons. He received 
the school's Editorial Award for 
his work as editor of the Brand, 
campus weekly publication. In ad
dition. he was given an award

FIVE-STAR FIN AL— Most newsmen will agree they've never 
seen a city editor that looks like the gentleman on the left. But 
the gentlqman—King Clark Gable— is real enough for 66 real 
newspapermen who are playing in the film, “Teacher’s Pet " 
Gable, as editor of the "New York Chronicle," is shown with 
Hollywood columnist Erskine Johnson. An authentic editorial 
room—a copy of that in the New York World-Telegram and
l i t n — w m  m ode fo r  tho ftlminff.

for the "best editorial in T e x a s  
Eaptist college newspapers.”  by 
the Texas Baptist Education Com
mission.

Neal was president of the Press 
Club at HSU and is a member of 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. While in school, 
he interviewed such widely-known 
newsmen as Kingsbury Smith and 
Paul Harvey.

A commissioned 2nd Lieutenant 
in the U.S. Army Reserve, Neal 
was student body business m a n- 
ager his junior year in college. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O v e r t o n  
Neal, are ranchers at Quanah.

No Damage In Fire
A car fire at 422 Nelson yester

day at noon brought out the fire 
department, but the fire was out 
on arrival and no damage was 
done.

The car, owned by William Nel 
son, caught fire when the carbure 
tor backfired.

R
Use Our 

928 N. Hobart

Thomson's
SHOP

Drive-In Window 
3IO 4 6859

A GREAT BUY FOR A GREAT GUY!
REMINGTON Rolleitric

With Miracle "Roller Combs" 
for More COMFORT, 
CLOSENESS and SPEED!

Regular $31.50 VALUE

WITH
TRADE-IN

MG '

No Down Payment 
Only 1.00 a Week

A itiaver ttiat'i itfre I* pleote 
Dad. It hat 3 extra long twin 
head* that float over the face 
on rollers. New roller combs pvt 
whiskers in position for closer 
shavet. Hondiome towny sued* 
gift cate He's sure to be pleased 
with this.

107 N . C u y le r , P im p *

................

FOR

L

J L ' A L E S
b / a v c i i i V

107 N. Cuyler, P im p i

O utstend ing  Baylor wHh 6 Samsonite 2-suiter Suits pack 
diam ond d i a l ,  g o ld -fille d  in bottom, shirts in top 6
w a te rp ro o f*  case. $71.50 color*. $27 50.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  MAIL ORDERS TILLED

Now 
In

Progress

\

O
UR FAM

O
US SEM

I-AN
N
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Presbyterian 
Men Revive 
Texas

The Texas Navy, much joked 
about and Ion* inactive, is being re- 
activated for an attack on South 
Florida.

That's the word from Harrell C. 
Ma$on of Dallas, in charge of an 
invasion force of Texas Presbyter
ian men, directed against Miami 
for the Presbyterian Men’s Con
vention in October.

The Navy will consist of a pas- 
aenger ship we are chartering to 
provide a two-day cruise each way 
to Miami. L. L. Robinson, from 
Agua Dulce, thought up the attack 
by sea, and is heading up the Pres
byterian amphibious force.

Plans for the big MerUs Conven
tion call for more than 1200 men 
to go from the Lone Star State. Ap
proximately 12,000 men, plus sev
eral additional thousands of their 
wives, are expected. The Conven
tion will be held Oct, 10-15, and 
Fresident Eisenhower has tenta
tively accepted one of the pro
gram spots.

48th
Yeaf Windows Donated; 

New Organist Hired
The hiring of a new organist and | Brown is giving the windows in 

acceptance of two new s t a i n  memory of his brother, the Rev. 
glas^ windows highlighted the Henry Kingsmill Brown and wife, 
week's activities at the St. Mat- One window depicts St. Peter 
thew s Episcopal church, 727 W with an angel holding the cross up-

CHURCH SERVICES

Browning.
Mrs. George Casey was named

side down 
The other shows St. Cecelia, the

as the church organist and direc- patron saint of music, with an an- 
tor of the junior and senior choirs, gel holding a sword. It also shows
She will also teach music classes 
in the St. Matthews day school, 
the Rev. William E. West announ
ced.

The two stain glass windows, 
imported from England, and do
nated by M. K. Brown, are to be I v _
dedicated at the 11 am . service D <>P«*S* T O U n g s t e r S  
this Sunday.

Dorcas and St. Agatha, the patron 
saint of nurses.

Topic of the 11 a m. service will 
be “ The Feast of Power.”  Other 
services are at 8 and 9:30 a m.

RIGHT IN THE REVEREND ’S  K IS S E R —Anything for sweet rharity. says Rev H A Willke
as he lends a new face to an old sport. The Rev. Mr. Willke. rector of St. Christopher s Episco-i r-u i_ «i . - ------ ----— ------ * we » » . Christopher's Episco
pal Church in Houston, Texas, was the unanimous choice of the church bazaar committee seeking 
a lace that would inspire the good parishioners to spend lots of quarters for lots of sponges Yes 
the sponge was wet—sopping wet with soapy water. And the aim—excellent

Perryton WMU 
Women Meet

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The WMU Exec

utive Board of the First Baptist 
Church met for their monthly busi
ness meeting Tuesday morning,

Hold Wiener Roost

■ A R f l IT T  CHASKL
Ref. Tmett

eupt.
tl.i.uo

Jerry Spe.r, pernor.
riiou.piu>n. Sunday school
Howard Price. Training 
director. Sunday eervice* 8:48 am .. 
Sunday School; I t  a.m., morning doly 
•hip; 7 am. Training Union; 1 pm., 
evening worship. Mid-week service. 
7:4i p m. Wedneeday.

■ETHEL A S S E M B L Y  or aoo
Hamilton A Worrell Street*

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Service*. 8.45 a m . Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship; 7:00
p.m.. You\» People * Service: 8.-00
p.m.. E vv  n* Evangelistic Service. 
Wedneed/ : 509 p.m Kellowehlp *nd 
PYayer tervice. Fridayj 8:00 p.nL. 
Young People's Service.

s i s 1.a b a p t is t  c h u r c h

ir> K. Tyn*
Rev. 84. H. Huicblnaon. pastor. Sun

day Service*: 10:00 am .. Bible School; 
11:00 a.m.. Preaching; 8:00 p.m.. Ev
ening Service. Wedneeday: * 00 p.m.. 
8114-week Service.

CALV AR Y BAPTIST CHURCH 
114 8. Bar nee

m.. Train!:

Bunda;
I School 
_____  Ip: 4-10

Hill. 
8:48 a-m„

pastor.
Sunday

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The 12-year-o 1 d j Rev. Ennle 

group of the Junior training union 
department of the First Baptist
Church, Perryton. were gue.U of, T, „ . M e e t i n g ;
their sponsor, Mrs. Jim Latham. Mid-week Prayer Service. 
Monday evening, June 8, for a 
wiener roast.

After the wiener roast the group

ng Union: 7:20 pm., 
iventng Worship Wednesday: 4:J0 

Teachers Meeting; 7:80 pm

Baptist School 
Set Monday

The First Baptist’s annual Vaca- 
tio nBible School will begin 
8:30 a m. Monday.

It will be for all children ages 3

130 Enrolled In First 
"Christian Bible School

Rev. Adcock 
Sets Topics

June 4, in the home of t h e i r
president, Mrs. Stanley D. Key atI enjoyed playing softball.

________ 1609 South Baylor, Those present were Betty Jean
Coffee and cake were s e r v e d ,Key. Doris M argrave, Sue Skuiley,

I preceding the business meeting,I Evelyn Graham, I.»is Carol Wll- 
which was presided over by Mrs. jliams, Kaye Thurman, Ruth Whip- 
Key. She also gave the opening P«. Caroline Selby, Carwin Pad- 
meditation. Mrs. Carroll Ray read gett, Jimmy Latham, Kim Thom - 
the prayer calendar and led in ’ as, I. M. Hawkins. Max Allison,

Jim I.atham and the hostesses.

Watkins Receives 
Doctors Degree

R  , -----------  —  ------  —  -----------. ---- --------- - ..... — , . , The Rev Burgin Watkins, newly
will run through Friday of next of the Rev. David Mills of the La- over radio station KPDN. The Car-!tor r* P° r , that "fere appointed minister of 8t. Paula

ol and Wesley Singers will P^P»e enrolled in the eight Melhodiat church, received a Doc
• different auxiliaries with an aver 1

Standing On Holy Ground”  will 
be the Sermon topic discussed by

... ic mi, ii n m . i  Vacation Bible school at the First | Glen Christian Camp in the Palo Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the two 
rou p i_- ,____,___ ] Christian Church, 500 E. Kingsmill, i Duro Canyon. The Rev. Dick Crews morning worship services of th e

boasted an enrollment of ISO this' la sponsoring the group.
week.

study, mission study, handwork 
and other activities interesting to 
the children during the school.

Tlurteen departments have been 
planned for this year's school, and 
it is open to everyone regardless 
of their church affiliation.

Wednesday evening, the Wo
man's Missionary Union of t h e  
church, will present a special pro
gram at the mid-week service. This 
program will have as its theme 
“ The Assistance That Southern 
Baptists Give the Needy Retired 
Ministers.”

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Oiurch, w i l l  
bring both messages Sunday.

Hia sermon topic for the 11 a m. ] have done, 
worship hour will be “ A Lover's 
Lament’* Rev. 2:4, and his *eimon 1 attend the Chi Rho camp June 9- week 
topic for the 8 p.m. worship hour 14. Those who go will leave at 2

Another group of twelve will at- j 8 :30 and 10 :55.
I First Methodist Church Sunday at

The school started Monday and: tend next week under the direction j The service will be broadcast

prayer.
The following reports were giv

en; Mrs. Marvin Montgomery, pro
gram; Mrs. Lawrence F r y e r ,  
mission study; Mrs. T. R. Shirley, 
community missions; Mrs. C. H. 
Williams, treasurer’s report; Mrs. 
Douglas Fiskin, education and Mr*. 
Floyd Coffin, young people's direc

CE N TRAL BAPTI6T CHURCH 
818 B. Francis 

Carrol B Ray pastor. Sunday Serv 
Ice*. 8:45 am .. Sunday School; It 00

* •  • -t,-

H AR m am  METHODIST CHURCH 
•89 S 8 « in « «  Street •

Rav Owlen Butler, pastor, dun*
<Sa> Hohool ft 46. Morning vt^iAliip 
Service. 11 o’cl'M’it. Inlerm^Qalp
Poritram 6 © nv, M l 8 |
p.m.. Bible Study • p m .
Band. 6 pin*. Kvcjiii'g SaulIu I 7 
o'clock. WSCS Monday n i g h t , SO, . 
Choir Practice. Wedneaday Evening 
b 46, Bible Study V\ ed night t ..u, 
Official Board Meeting earn lat Wed
nesday night alter Bible Study. Tire 
Methodist Men meet each 4tn Tuetf* 
day night at 7 o'clock Flaherman § 
Club ThurmlHT nlahle at T o'clock.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

1001 W Crawford Utreel
■A*

L. E. Barrett. Interim pastor. Sun.lav 
Barrett. Interim pastor. S u n d a y
School • :45 a m
Service. 11.UU a. m.; Train; _ _____
6:45 p. m.; Evening Worahlp'service^ 
8:00 p m.

Morning Worahip 
rung Union,

HOLY SOULS CATM O LIft„
618 W Browning

Father Miles Moynlban, pastor B'jfL 
day Services: 6 00 am .. Maaa: “ .Jfc 
a.m.. Maaa. 9:00 am.. Maasw 10:UU 
a m . Maas Weekday*: 6:10 a m.. 
Rasa: 8:00 a.m. Maaa. Wedceadaye 
7:30 pm.. Novena.

IM M ANUEL T IM ’ L I  
I N tnD inoiriln l tlane J)

801 E. Campbell
Rsy. Bill Sparks, pastor. »und»Y

s.m . Slomliij, Worship; 4 JO p.m.. Servli «• Sunday School 18 00 ain.8 
Training Union. ,7:48 _ p.m.. Evening Morntn* Worship. 11 * m .. ChMdrrteo

Attendance High 
At Bible School

A total of 352 children came to

week. Starting time is 9 a m. and mar Christian Church, 
classes last until 11 each morning j 

Mrs. W. L. Parker, 1521 Willis | 
ton, is coordinator. Children from 
three through Junior high a r e  
eligible to come.

Intermediate department w a s j  
scheduled for a tour of the Cabot j 
shops Wednesday morning and the ,*'e Central Baptist vacation Bi- 
Celanese plant yesterday. Me school Wednesday for an all-

On Friday 14, the closing day, a “ me high attendance record there, 
picnic will be held That evening Harry Crawford, religious educa- 
there will be an open house for the!“ on director, is in charge of the 
parents to see what the children school.

It started last Monday and will j 
Several members are expected to run through Friday of the coming

eek.
Handwork and Bible study make

for the 8:30 a.m. service, and the 
j Sanctuary Singers will be singing 
, fop the 10:55 a.m. service

age attendance of 78.
Circle chairmen reporting were

Brill-. Sermon topic wtll be “ Adoration Mmes Clyde Cofer A ^S^| Or Admiration’’ "  for the Suntiay hart' Elvla Pa.rker' Delb*rt*- . w. « « a 1 ■ m ivt.f T ciVi n aAn sn/( ( ’ a >■ I

will be "Don't Kick A Man When p.m. Sunday. A junior camp will up the agenda for the school.
He la Down," Job 12:5.

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
and training union at 7 p.m.

be held June 21-25. 
Twelve delegates from

“ We hope the attendance will 
t h a t  continue to grow through n e x t

church have gone this week to Ceta! week,”  Crawford said.

Church, of 
Plans or

Brethren Completes 
Vacation School

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — Sales of 
cookbooks are booming, right 
a.ong with sales of all those foods 
which need little or no cooking 

Publishers happily reported to
day an undiminishing “ appetite"

Plans for the Church of t h e  kindergarten; Juanita Hubbard,Jeanine Shelton and Karen Hub- for every type of culinary guide— 
Brethren Vacation Church School primary class; Mrs. Russell West b*r<|. will •** *n charge of music, from such basics as the *‘ F

night service at 7 30 by the pas 
tor, the Rev. Woodrow Adcock.

The M Y F .  Singers will furnish 
special music.

Cookbook 
Sales Are 
Booming

mons, Jimmy Johnson and C a r l  
Carter

Formerly paator of L o c k n e y  
Methodist Church and F o r r e s t

_  _ Heights Methodist Church in Lub-
Mr. Carroll Ray. Prayer Chair- ^  Watkin.  reoelved .  B A de

Worship. Wednesday; I  15 p m.. Pray
er Service.

C tN T R A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST 

500 N. Somerville
I. 84. Qllpairtck. minister. Sunday 

Services. f:4 i a.m Bible School. 10.50 
am .. 84orninc Worship. 7:80 p.m..
Evening Worehlp W*tin*eday: I0:(>0 
a.m., 1-Kdiee Bible Cl*»a. 7 80 p.m.. 
aiid-week Service

CHURCH OF T H I  BRETHREN
too N. Fro*t

James L. Minnieh. pastor
Sunday Servlcei: 8:45 a id . Church 

School; 11.00 a. ni. Moniing Worship; 
q p.m.. Youth Fellowship; 7 P- m.. 
Ev uuing Worship Service Wednes
day- * 30 p m.. Junior Choir rehesrsal; 
7:20 p. m . Senior Choir rebearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 8:4e am .. BlDie 
the 'Study; t0:4u a.m. Church Services.

p.m . young peopls mset; s 00 
na„ evening eervlce. Wsdnmt.

• 20 am . Ladles Bible clase; . .80 
p.m.. Bible etudy and prayer eervlc-a

and Young People' 
Evangelistic Services 
.lav evenings: Mid 
p in Friday eve 
and prayer aervlcea.

i'i  Service. 7 do p m  
Icea 7.20 p m. 'i'uejt 
i-neek Service. 7 18 
nlnga: Bible study

tor of Theology degree at t h e  
Commencement exemaea of the ____,,  ____
Iliff School of Theology. Denver, i •'JJ^|ngU,'5erYkoa * R^dneada; 
Colorado, nt 8 p.m. Thuraday. V

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall 
•44 t. Dwight

J. W. Naxh. miiiiaior. ThtoraM#
M i n is t iv' .School and 8erv!^a mart
ini: Friday 7:3«* pm  WatchiowiT
Study: .Sunday 4:00 p.m to u g ip fi*  
tiun Illhly Study Tun«wiay I p m

LAM AR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Cernsr of tumssr and Bend

Rev. David E Mills, pastor Sun
day services: 8 40 a m . Sunday 
School: Id 40 S- m . worship service! 
1 p m . evening worship pervlce,

LANDM ARK M ltllO N A R V

BAPTIST CHURCH 
117 N. Nslson

man reported that on June 20 all gfee fwm  T#xaj Technololjf. ,
Schou., 11:0* a.**.. * un<1»7 Service. 
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m., Wedneads-
Ssrvica I’.eadlng Room Hour*. J to 4

i d  i ------ o - — ------------ . — ------ —  pm. Tuesday and Friday and V\ «dn oa •
fo r a p rogram  on M in iateria l Re Rree from  vfanderbilt U n iv e r iity  in avanina aftar tha earrloa.

I linl "  nih*n hriBlBcaBo U/ill UlA .. .. __ ____

Rev. R. L> Evans, paator. .Sunday 
CHURCH OF e H IU IT IC I I N T . I T  Schuo^a, 8 4 W  -  Wu,.,lfp

Sunday Services: 8 Ji am ., Sunday Kvsnlng Worahip. 7:45 pm
o dL

circles would meet In her home College in Lubbock, a B.D. de-

lief.”  Other hoatesses will be Mrs 
Stanley D. Key and Mrs. I v a n  
Day.

Members of the Executive Board w atkina 0"f i,ubbJ k’  
are Mmes. T. R. Shirley, A. S. i 
Brill ha tt, Carroll Ray. Stanley D 
Key, C. H Williams O. C. Rick

Nashville. Tenn., and a Th M. de
gree from Iliff last June. He is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. R. S

Married and the father of two 
children, James Milton, 13. a n d

CHURCH OF OOO 
Campbell and Held

Rev. II. D. Statuni, pastor.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 

(Assembly of God)

1124 Wllces St.
Sunder School. 8:45 a m.: Bun 

morning worship servica, II *  'B-2 
4und** evsnlng evangelistic .ervi.se, 
I 45 p m W elnrx lsv evening s tse-

Rlindev r- i » r *-n 7 *- * grllst^e serv icra 7 45 p
.school. II •» aim.. ITeac. mg. It.**
I) Ml.. Evangelistic Brrvlrw*. I neeaay 
, p ni.. I'raviT 8tm-ilng. Friday!
7:4. pm.. Young People's Endeavor.

ard, Ivan Day, Marvin Montgom Mary Lou, 6. he wei appointed to 
ery, Floyd Coffin, Clyde Cofer, El- I 'mYil a Methodist Church at the 
vis Parker, Delbert Timmons, arl meeting of the Northwest T e x t s

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST
(L’uloredl 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. .'vrsui llaynee. paator. 8i:n-

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CH17RCH 
Corn* ol Oklahoma *  Christy

Pev Otis Riaiidlfsr. pastor. Siinda* 
services: V 45 s.m.. holiday S  husli 
I ia.ni.. preaching servine; 4:70 p » .

ice; 7(raining serv 70 p m.. oreaehRif

Carter, Jimmy Johnson, J. S. 
Slaughter and Rev. Carroll Ray.

have been completed, Mrs. Cecil 
Hubbard, school director, announc 
cd today.

The school will open next Mon- " ich- lh* Ju" ior classesII... Dnk Omrvsva anrl lira 1

and Mrs. Ernest Rose, junior class
es; and the Rev. Jamea L. Min-

NEW YORK — Evangelist Billy 
Graham on racial prejudice:

"Man looks on the outward ap
pearance of his fellow man, God 
on the inside. We are made of 

’ one blood—all the nation* of us.
I Jesus had none of the bigotries 
that we have. I fear that there 

. is bigotry even in some of our 
churches today.

annual conference In Amarillo 
Mrs. Watkins, also a graduate of 
Texas Technological College, has 
been employed by th* D e n v e r  
Public schools while In Colorado.

Advert l**m*nt

Lost 25 Pounds
With Barcentrote

a 48 wEshlp  •erYl.w- tVe.lne.0v, service 7 pm
;*/, at U »8  S rn tllble rtudr end p r .v .r  m eting. '
Evening Servlcw at I p m. Weekly 
acrvlcee Tuewlay. Thursday and Fri
day evenings. Wednesday evening 
Flayer Meeting at I  pm.

TH t CHURCH OF 
OOO OF FROFHBCY

Carner of Zlmmeco A  Montagu
Johnnlo L  Yardloy, pastor. Sun

day services: 10 a m  Sunday School; 
11 am ., worahip ssrvlco; 7-.W pm.. .. t— —— --------1—

PENTECO STAL CHURCH OF O0B 
1024 Frsdsrlo

Roy. L. L  Cook, pastor, gnndar 
serv less. 8 45 a.m.; Sunday So horn. 
1) a.m.; prosu-lung seivlro, 7:80 p m. 
Wednesday aortic**. 7:2* pm.

PENTECO STAL HOLINEEB ~
Alcock and Rlmmars

J B. Cantwell, pnatur. Sunday eefY- 
tme: 8:45 a m . Rurnls^ Be hoo4. _11 J5n,

day and continue through the fol-| Mrs Bob SwoP« and Mra- Dear of the church, said

"The < lasses are open to chil-j fa rm er Cookbook" to such spe- 
dren and youth of the community, cialized works as "Fabulous Foods: 
regardless of church affiliation," j (or Peop|e y ou laove" and "Cook j r* " aing 
the Rev. Jamea L. Minnich, pastor in|? with a Chinese Flavor.” luxury

|  both 
dishes, instead

And yet. last year, we spent a in*  houra bak'nK brea? l'. ' __ "Wnmon Hiiv f’GGkhilowing Saturday, June 15. Hours Burger will teach crafts The rec The Rev. Minnich's sermon topic record 32.10* million on frosen 
are from 2 to 4.30 p.m. daily. leation wilt be led by Mrs. Ralph (or jj a m service this Sunday foods alone — a leader in t h e

Assisting Mrs Hubbard, f r o m  Byrum, Mrs. Wayne Jones a n d  w,n be ,.0ur Allotted Share 
Claude, will be Mrs. Ray Burger.; Barbara Maul
nursery teacher; Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Dale Walker, assisted by

Will Jordan (racks Knuckles 
Of His Professional Fellows

The church, located at 600 N 
Frost, will hold a yduth fellowship

“ less work for mother" field. 
Cookbook Collections 

•'They buy cookbooks to use,
1 at 6:30 pm . Sunday. At 7:30 the not just to read or for their col- 
i church service will be led bv Dale lacUtms- said Ix>is Cole, an edi- 
Ishenefelt. an "Earn and Serve",*0'  at Putnam. "But a good cook- 
youth who Is in Pampa this sum- book is good reading loo. 
mer t<> assist with church work. "Creative cooking always will 

He will describe the origin of be with us. said Clara Classen, 
the "Earn and Serve" program cookbook editor at Doubleday.

Mrs. Willie Ruth Kirkwood, 508 
Lake Lane, Lufkin, Texas, states 
that she lost 25 pounds taking

. Barcentrmte.speno _  and Nanry RogJ , , 2 w  ,0th<
Plainview, Texas, wrote us that 

Women buy cookbooks for ahc had lost 10 pounds,
ideas." said John T  Lawrenre of To take off ugly fat quickly, 
M. Barrows, which has published easily and without starvation diet, 
several dozen successes "Thev just ask your druggist for Barren- 
want short cuts, want to know */*»*. H  the very firs t bottle 
how to dress up a 
the budget, and variety. A cook
book now needa a special ap
proach. a gimmick.”

evsngsliitlc SOI VICO Tura.lajr srrvlres i Morning Worship, 4 8* pm. T ixmg 
7 80 pm., prayer m#*ilng. Baiurrlov IVopIo: 7 70 p m . Fsongoflstlc oorvleC 
sarvlt-os: 7 JO p in.. Young poopl* s WednesHtay: 7 10 p.nv mltf-srook Evsn-

follallc sonln* Thorsday: 10*8 pm., 
avoir*’ Auxiliary.

V UB

CHURCH O F J E t u a  CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY 8 A I N T »

I Mornvps )

p ilg r im  h o lin e ss  ch urch
i 0111*1 ot Christy A Drowsing -

Rov. oniol* Korlot. paator. Mill
• l
8
o«l

T C. O s in , branch g,.,* tp ^oMTlaa sC U aT^h oJ  ^
t I arprntrr ‘ am . worship hour. II a w T f .T A .
un.lay F.lnx’l 10.45 am p m .mng worship, j 48 p m.
trtlrs 8 80 p in. I „

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE

20 N. W rst

. ___doesn’t show you th* way to takedish, stretch off the unwantpd ^  retur„
the empty bottle for your money 
back.

M O O M t lt iV l  •  A P T IIT
tCo«or<<l» i : i  A. Ormy 

R«v. U P Dana. Muitor. Rufifljfir 
.Services H i  a in . Sundaj WcixWn

HufoMl Hurfiio-r. |m*.(tjr 8«mdav ll.uu a m . I*r«*achtng Harvte*.
Srnu •- !* » . ;t pi Sumiat ' i» m . Training Union. 4 4F» Aru.. Kfa-
III . a in Morin g M <>raht|». ■: nlng Worahip Tu»»day 7 10 p.m.

WELCOME TO

Rv WILLIAM KWALD I gan doing his Ed Sullivan inl

and how it works.
The Church Board will have ILs

"Even with all the advance work 
the processors do, we woman will 

will inaist on de-
United Press Staff Correspondent pression so much he's had Jordan montly meeting at 8 p m. Monday o(jr own gpec|aioes/»

Zr^S ZS ke lly tow n
NEW YORK (U P ) —Will Jor- eight times on his CBS-TV show 

dan, a comic who was lifted out: "The routine 
of obscurity by hia knuckle-crack- van,”  aaid Jordan 
lng imitation of Ed Suliivan. to- tension of Sullivan in the comedy , -j-
day cracked the knuckles of fel- vein — cracking my kunckler J  O u t h  I O  U O  
low comics Jerry Lewis, Sammy with the palms turned out and 
Davis and Jack Carter.

Jordan said the trio was guilty
of swiping his Sullivan routine, BeeS shew Sullivan doesn t real-

rolling my eyeballs up and saying j  D n r U p r f p r  I I 
That’s beeg, really beeg and I O  i x U C n c o l C f  w .

and sticking it in their own acts. •>' d° anY ot those things. They re 
‘ T ’ve turred the other cheek on my inventions.

this thing long enough,”  said Jor
dan. “ It's reached the point now 
where jt 's  affecting my earnings

Carter Fi rst
“ Well what happened, I 

is that Jack Carter stole it from j University of Rochester as a re

ROCHESTER, N Y .
Charles Parsons of Skellytown is 
one of two winners of Bauach A

“ And we're all just more food ( 
conscious," she added. "Science 
has taught us so much more 
about food's role in our health' 
and these days It is smart to be 
healthy,"

Other Reasons
Other publishers add other rea

sons why from 50 to 75 new cook- 
0 b n books appear each year- and sell, i 

'Women have more time and 
more money to spend on food.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

GARY FREEMAN
Guest Speaker

think. Lomb Science Scholarships at the said a spokesman at Prentice-Hall..

The Sullivan imitation has been me fi*st. I was friendly with Car* suit of a nationwide competition, 
th* basis of my act. but it's ter once, but he used my friend ] Parsons plans to take a chem- Ochiltree Cancer
booked Into a club and then leai n , occurred to me he was that kind lege of Arts and Science at the Q | * Q | jn  I V i e C t S  
somebody else has done my act of guy. Then Jerry L*wis lifted University of Rochester where he r

reached the stage now where I ’m ship to lift the routine. It never. ical engineering course in the Col

V

i f t SI • ^
r a n

A . T t l m d
long before. it from Carter and Sammy iDa will begin his freshman year

••What I object to is that Lewie vis) from Jerry. September.
(Special to The New*) 

PERRYTON - The Ochiltree
and Davis and Carter aren't real- “ Carter doe* it better than the He was one of 33 finalists from . chapter of the American Cancer 
ly imitating Sullivan at all. What rest, but they all do it poorly 14 states In the Bauach A Lomb Society named new officers at a
they're doing is imitating me They sell the comedy well, but competition who cams to Roches- board meeting following the gen- |
Imitating Sullivan And what gets they just don't look like Sullivan.” j ter May 1-4 for final tests and in eral meeting last week in the
me even more, is that they're all Jordan has talked to both Car terviews Of the S3, chosen from Ochiltree County courthouse
big star*, big talent.;, with no ter and Davis about the problem among more than 800 applicants Mrs. Wesley Bryan is president; 
nerd to steal from a comparative Carter just ignored me.” said from all parts of the United State* Mrs Ix>nnie Suitor, first vice presi

Sunday Schedule:
9:45 o n*..............  Bible Study

10.45 s.m. Worship Servics
5:00 p.m., Vouno Roopl* Meet 
5:00 p. m.. Young People Meet 
6:00 p. m........Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
ft:30 a m. .. Ladtt* Bible Clese
7:10 p.m....... Bible Study and

Prayer Service

n.rti.rf Kvriiliuc Womhlp; 7 p m , 
j.N.Y.P.S. and Junior Houietv: 7:45 p.m. 
| Wrdii«i4iy, MM*Wwk Prayer Kervka

EVANGELICAL MITHODHT
CHURCH 

1101 ft Welle
Paul Melthewa ntrh. iiaetor. Bun-

Jai *icrv ii’fH .Sunday auhi*«4. » 4> a.i

"Ion \\>dne-<tav 7 o*i p.m.. Taael 
Meeting I 0*i pm.. Prayer fter\.eo»

THE REORQAMZEO * 
CHURCH OF JESUB CMBIET/ 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTE 
(Not Utah Mormons) 

iU  N Ward
8 B M m iwne. oetRie r. .Sunday

SutkIav a« hool eut»t . Tar'll M<S'arrrll. , jre, piegme J 45 a m l'raai ii'ng -oft 
Wo* itiug worahip aoisrloa. U * *• II 00 a.m. Communion eer \ eo ftrvt
(CvangHlntlc »«rvlc«. 7:JO p.m Wed- 
im <Ia)t prayer mooting »#r\lra. I pm ,

IV A N Q ftL IftT tC  T A IIR N A C L 1  
J3S 6 Htarkweather 

Rey C. K Khyne, panto*. Sunday 
Bervirea Sunday tfcnool. »:45 a.m..

Sunday of aauh month
SALVATION ARMY *

%ll K Albort
Envoy and Mra l& C. Sc*go. row. 

mandiitg ulliocra. Sunday aarvlcr* !•

FE LLO W SH IP  EAPTIST CHURCH 
ft30 8 Cuylor

Fee O R Martin, naetor Sunday 
aervlcea 10 am .. Bible achool; 11 
a m., preaching, ft p.m.. evening wor
ahip. Wednesday: I  p m . midweek 
•ervioa.

FIR8T ASSEMBLY OP OOO
8 Cu> !•*

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST* 
426 N. Ward

C. Herbert U»w», peu.tor a*uir<Jgy 
Sai*!*ath fterrlew I  3M a m HatxmtB

I School: ll.uO a m., Worahip Servhwai 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Hevvieeft 
held one hour before Rundown Heine*

J E. Neeley paator Sunday eery Lueedajr I pm.. Midweek pity-
Ice* ft 30 am radio bioadimst over *r atudy eervinea
KPAT; * 45 a m . Sunday School;

unknown like myself. Jordan ‘ And .Sammy, you know and its territorial possessions, a dent; Mrs. J. E. Cudd, second vice
The 29-year-old Jordan, in the what he said'" 

funny business for nine ypars, be- dance."

\ .

DOCTOR
FIXIT

Caa Handle 
YOUR CASE

He Care* tor Home III, 
at Low Monthly 

Payment*

I'll teach you to total of 11 were awarded scholar- president; Mrs. Eva Fisher, secre- 
sl.ips *t the University of Roches- tary; and Mrs. D. C. Wilson, treas- 
ter, Including the two BAL win- urer.
ners and nine runners up who Members of Ilje board are 
stood so high in the final scoring Mmes. Wesley Brysn. J E Oldd, 
that the university awarded them Suitor, D. C. Wilson, Ber-
other scholarships of comparable tha m . Nally, George aennan, Eva

1 Fisher, J. F. Cox, Marie Wade and 
i Dr, D. B. Pearson.

value

Parsons, son of Mr. and M r s  
Albert Persons, I* first In scholar- Dr. W. Q. Budd of Amarillo was

•  BUILDING •
•  CONVERTING

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Free Etiimete*

ship in his class, president of the principal speaker at the meeting. 
National Honor Society, winner In He is »  director of No. TTiref 
a regional speech contest, finalist North District, American Cancer 
in National Merit Scholaiship and Society, and is a member of the 
National Honor Society Scholarship state executive committee He Is 
competitions. He has played vat *I*o a radiologist In Amarillo, 
ally football, basketball and track. Mrs D. C. Wilson, treasurer of 
and w i*  voted "most versatile” in the chapter, reported that a total 
his class He was president of his of $1,554.70 was collected during 
Junior class, and is vice president the recent Cancer Crusade. This 
of Future Teachers of America I* 1170 30 short of the quota.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
SI 4 E. Tyn » MO 4 7433

HIGH
YOUR USED TIRE CENTER

P P E  PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Over 1.000 Ous-oits#* Toes All Suss. All Prices

HAl.L & PINSON T'RE CO.
700 W. Foster I’hon* MO I W [

FEEL THE PRESENCE OF GOD
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 a m. —  "STAN D IN G ON HOLY GROUND''' 

Sermon by the Pastor
8 30 — 9 30 q m — Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a m.— Sunday School Closses for oil ages.

10:55 a m. —  ''STAN DING ON HOLY GROUND''
Sermon by the Pastor

6 30 p m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and MYF
7 30 p.m. —  ''ADORATION OR ADM IRATION?"

Sermon by the Pastor
THREF WORSHOP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10 55 o m and 7:30 p m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Kny Johnson. Minister of Music and F,duration

p :...... _ . _ __ r —..
C. A. Band , Youth llrouol; 7:80 pm..| 
ICv»n,ellstlc Services Wednesday

Mid week Service*. I'rmver Bern.**
K S ie  Stuay 8'ridert 7:48

7:45 
and
Youth Service*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N Weal

Or DougLia Oarvei iwt-tor J R. 
Btroble. mlnlater of education. Joe 
Whitten. dlr*.-tt»r ot mualc. B K. 
Nuckol*. Sunday School auprrinteu 
deni l,nnnl* Rlrhardaon. Tralolna

iColored) 408 Klin 
Kev. Jonah Parker, paatur. Su

P m .  1 *6 5  a
8:45 am.. Sunday 8c1 

Morning Worship 
Kwwurlh Lea, ue, 7 :J0

lunOBT

r nE m i*.uworm i.wngug. 7 :jo pju-
venlng Worahip W*dn*w<1*y:

• m. n t r ir  Mw*ting

»T. MATTHEWS tPlftCD^AL*
CHURCH ^ , ZZ, 

707 W Browning
Rev W.MLnn UL We*t. rector. Son-

Union director. Sunday ttrvlrft* 9:4a d*y «fti-vi» •• ft * rn. Holy CoinmQti- 
• m Sunday School: 11 n m.. worship ^̂,,, • * * hi- church tchfROl, 11 * m„
rervlre; f  10 p m. training union; out Troup tKlii&Mlgy
7 30 p m., evening worahip.

FIRST CH RISTIAN CHURCH 
600 K Klngemill

Kev Rlriiard Crewe, minister Sun
day Servlcu* 9:4.'» a m . iT  urrh 
Hrliool, 10:50 a m.. Morning Worahip 
and Communion; 6:30 pm., C.Y.K. 
Meeting: 6:00 p m . All Other VOuiri

a . in .. I inly Cornrminlop, 10 • in.,
women * «uilllar> (le t, 2nd. 4 th )Z l 
p m . uhofr reheareal Clem KuUumHI, 
«upt. Mra FoIIowdII. church aecreiarg.

ST. PAUL MSTHOOIST
Corner Buckler and Hot.art *_

Rev. K L.
Oronpa. TOO pm  Kvcnlng Service. | Rcrvlcm : 14:- a
Wednesday 7 (H) a m. Rraver Meet
lng 7(H) pm.. Choir I'ra*Dee.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 ft Foater

Rev. W oodi «»w W Aflcfirk. mln- 
Iflier. Roy Johnson, mlnlatet of

I 0(1 
pm., 
ahlp

a.m..

Hall, pax u>r. Huiidow 
tn . Sunday Si li«aA; 

Worahip e-efMorning 

7 30 p m

T R IN ITY  lA P I I f t T  CHURCH
KHI N Zirnincra

IVIT; 7:041 pm.. Adult Vrllow- 
Rvenlna Worahln.

Itov jonnvun. miniaiei or rtev M fl Snutli oHau.r n,,b lie 
mualc and edm-eilon Sunda\ 8erv- lllon. mualc dli *. !.» XiiimIhv ... , „ 
Icea: 8 :to a m . morning worahip. e 15 Sunday bnliuol ‘  -  
a in., church achool. Ill nil a m . radio Woixhip I 
broadcast over K I ’ IIN: 19:68 a m . 7:90 omTO.. ( in' om r.vemna Worship ,eivi.sfc, 
mnrnlna worship 5:Sn pm. Senior 1 On om 81ldwec8 fia iera.rvi.e-.T itl V L’ fi tfl n ,n li.lacmn.liel. \ I V L* I - it  .. _  ....... ' ' . ' ■*

tad 145 am. I M< •> ••1QB 
(H) a in IrNlnlng* I ihM  

Kvenlng WoiMhip rt vl f
MYF « 30 p m Intermediate MYF 
6.30 o p t . fellowahlp atudv rlaeeca 
for all agea; ft (HI p m . ynuib rh.»fr; 
7.10 o m . evening woranlp Wedne* 
day: 7:0S am  mid week woraltlp 
aorvfee aanrtiiary

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  ' ‘.HUTCH 
S16 N Gray

Rev Ronald K Hulthard, paator. 
Riindny rtervhea 146 a m . Church 
Hchonl 11-00 a m.. Morning Worehln- 
7:30 p rn Kvenlng Worahip. ft 00 p m 
Youln (In  rn*

7:4f> om  Chnlr prarllce at ft ,lo

UNITED P E M IC O S IA L  CHURCH 
• 10 Naida tt.

*'(F4 B»o».

R v̂. Nelaun FrentUniaa, paaietr. 
Sunday 8ervkea »  46 a m.. fu n *ay 
8chuoi; ll:oo a m . i*evotlunal. TSft

f.m . KvartgeMMlo jftervloa.
:(Hi p m . (eadlra Auxiliary „  

dev 7:30 p m . (‘ raver Meeting ^ 
day 7 :ftu p m.. l*eniecONtai Coiiqm 
era Meeting

TYaad lf; 
Wediiaa. 

iteg Jfl-

XION LUTHERAN CHURCH ~ 
Iflft huaran

Anhui A lliuna. paator

F O U R S Q U A R E  O O S P E L  CHURCH
712 l«efora Ht

Thr R‘*v. Ifwaune Starling, paxtnr
Sunday School fur all ii|f« 9:46 Hay Smvl.ea • IS am .. Hu
Morning Worahip . ..11 hf» chonl; 11 (H) a m IM vlna H«*i vice;

Stud' ........  7:1I» • ^  Kvenina He* vice Wadiy w
Child: en> ( ‘hiirrH ................Tuea. 7:15 Tamili Kueharlat; ft 30 pm.. y<
Kvangellntlc Service ...................7:30 Croup  meeta. Monday: 7.1ft pm .
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These pub'ic spirited firms ore making these week
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

Aft

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I —820 N. Cuyler. MO 6717 

NO. 7—SOS S. Cuyler. MO ft 8718 
No. S- 401 W Francis

ID E A L  STEA M  LA U N D R Y
211 E. ATCHISON PHONE MO 4-4331 | ' i t f r i

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
111 E. Klnftmlll

•asp-"-

VS/XX; .

LEWIS HARDWARE
•‘ It It Com«> *rom • Hsrdvmr* Star*. W« Hive It"

322 S. Cuyler MO 8 »8ftl

107 N. t  ru»l

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
■ uiiniM nltn’i »»u i«n c*

MO 4-S42I (Kes. MO 4 3420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
| 103 N. Cuyler MO 4-8437

M EM O RY G A R D EN S
PEKPE1CAL CAKE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO t l»ZJ

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4830

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bullied uudei auUiurily ul Uie Coca-Culm Co.

PAMPa  OFFICE iUPPLY CO.
211 Norlii Cuyler MO 4 3333

S10 VI. b low n

U2 E. Brown

PARKER WELDING WORKS
"• J

MO 4-7478

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
— 8org»r — AmSilll*

RICHARD DRUG
"Jue luoley, t'aiupa »  nyuouy ni (or Drufs"

SERVICE CLEANERS
tu  So. Cuyler LLft 8. Ballard

“ W « Q iv* Uunn S i n . ftU in e * "

SOUTHWESi e RN p u b l ic  s e r v ic e

SMI l H i  W U A Llit SHOES
S#7 N. Cuyler MO ft-A321

1433 N. Hubert

J ACE CHISHOLMS

T r a il  e l e c i r i c
MO 4 4#4S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Furnufun** — Uaa Your Craeit”

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
*01 E. Brown MO 4-4811

f *I I
WILSON DRUG

Free Oalivary
MO t 8888 see §. cuyler

W ESTERN  F E N C E  CO M PA N Y
U l N. HOBART PHONE MO 4-4431

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
381 W. Francis MO 4 2484

ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE
"II YauTa too Buay la Hunt ana FieO, You ra laa Butyl"

lift 1. Cuyler MO 4-3181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, M fr. U8 N. Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hashes Bulletins

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
128 W. hm|*min M04-2721

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
UT ». Cuyler MO 3-3771

W ' J
> c

*4**- -N-.I
*  **b **< ir > r v « *  m % r-
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Lift 8. Cuyler

Cm F IK ! Ca F I
“ Fine FaoBs*

D PtSNTBCOSTAL . 
(W HICH  1

MO 4-3841

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-3231

FORD'S BODY SHOP
133 W. Klnfamtll M04 4811

C LA Y T O N  F L O R A L  CO M PA N Y
“ la Any Event Send Flowers

418 E. FOSTER PHONE MO C-3S34

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
188 W. Francis MO 4 7881

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraah Dairy Product,

IU  N. Word M04-7471

GENE'S A  DON'S TELEVISION
Soles and Service

M4 W. Foeter MO 4 # a l

GRONINGER A KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4881

H. R. TH OM PSON P A R TS A  S U P P L Y
SIS W. KIN03MILL PHONE MO 4-4843

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* INC.
DevalsMrs et Northerccl

Hnghee Bldg. __________________________________

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Maealr an All Makaa Fadle and TV -  S-way Radis Sarvlea 

Ph. MO 4-3J131

U U L
v

' e A S a f l  i

n S n i r a

mr v -  ■ -

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MS 4-73S1. 4 4882 or 4 4071

HUKILL A SON
Autamatlva Blaotrla Sarvlea

IU  w. Foster MO 4-8111

E. DOUGLAS CARVER, Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A CHURCH MEMBER EXPLAINS!

“ You see, God, it’s like this: We could attend Church much 

more regularly if Your day just came at some other time. You have 

chosen a day that comes at the end of a hard week, when we are all 

tired out. Not only that, but it is the day following Saturday night. 

Saturday evening is the one time when we feel that we should enjoy 

ourselves, so we go to the movies or a party, and often it is after mid

night when we reach home. It is almost impossible to get up on Sunday 

morning. You have chosen the very day we want to sleep late. In fact, 

the children are often late to Sunday School because it is difficult to 

get up early enough. Then the breakfast dishes have to be washed. I 

mean no disrespect, but You must realize that You have picked out the 

day on which we have the biggest dinner of the week. Not only that, 

but You have fixed the hour of the Church service at the very time we 

must be preparing for dinner.

“ Then, too, we must think of John. He is cooped up in the office 

all week, and Sunday morning is the only time he has to tinker with 

the car. There is no time quite so good as Sunday morning for clean

ing a car and doing odd jobs around the house. When John gets into 

his old clothes and gets his hands all greasy, You can hardly expect him 

to think about going to Church.

“ I am telling you these things because I want you to see our 

viewpoint, and that it is not our fault that vfe are not able to get to 

Church on Sunday morning. We should like to go, and we know that 

we should go, but it must be clear that the real reason we cannot go is 

because You have chosen the wrong day. If You will select any day oth

er than Sunday, we shall be glad to give the matter further consider

ation.”
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Phillies Bowl Redlegs 6 -2 ; Tie For 2nd

L
WHO’LL PITCH?— Thfea of four possible pitching starters for the American 
Legion Junior baseball team, the Rebels, are shown above as they try to de
termine who will get the starting nod from Manager Deck Woldt Saturday night. 
They are, left to right, Kippy Williams, Mike Conway, and Robert Murray. Carl 
Benthusen, another pitcher, was not available for a picture when the abovfe shot 
was taken. Woldt said probably at least three pitchers would be used in the 
game for the local team. (News Photo)

Legion's Season To Open 
With Top-Contending Chiefs

By UNITE 
National

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

Thursday’* Result*
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 0 
New York 2 Milwaukee 0 
Philadelphia 8 Cincinnati 2, night 
Chicago at Brooklyn night ppd fog 

Saturday’!  (lames 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 
St. Louis at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh

4 PRESS 
League

Texas la-ague 
W. L. Pet. GB

W L. Pet. GB Dallas .......... 13 .723 . . .
29 17 .630 • • • Houston ........ 19 .304 5(4
26 17 .605 154 San Antonio . 23 23 .500 10*4
27 18 .800 I ’ l Austin ............ 25 .468 12
23 19 .568 3 Fort Worth . 22 27 .449 13
22 21 .512 6’ i Tulsa ............ 22 .436 13
20 27 .426 9(4 Shreveport . 19 25 .432 13*4
15 SO .333 13 ft Oklahoma City 17 29 .370 16*4
13 28 .317 13 Vs Thursday's Results

White Sox Edge Boston To 
Maintain Five Game Lead

Fort Worth 5 Dallas 0 
Tulsa 8 Oklahoma City 5 
Shreveport 3 Houston 0 
San Antonio 8 Austin 5 

Friday’s Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa 
Houston at Shreveport 
Austin at San Antonio

In a workout under lights last | 
night the American Legion team 
readied themselves for their open \ 
lng gam* Saturday night with the 
Amarillo Chiefs.

Probable starters In th* tilt, ac
cording to Deck Woldt, manager of 
th* t«am, will be Mlk* Conway: 
(C), Hay Stephenson (IB ), D a l e  
I^ka (2B), Merle Terrell <3B>. Bill { 
Brown <SS), Clovis Shipp or Bob-; 
by Stephens (LF ), David Marler

Major League 
*  Leaders

By UNITED PRESS 
National I/ s (u «

Player *  Club G. AH R. H. Pet.
Muatal, St.L. AS ITT 23 84 .382
Hodges, Bkn. 43 187 23 80 339
Fondy, Pgh. 3» 180 21 37 . 338
Groat. Pgh. 32 128 I f  43 352
Robinson. Cln. 44 187 37 65 .348

American league 
William*. Bos. 42 143 28 37 . 393
Mantle. N Y. 43 152 41 38 . 388
Fox. Chi. 44 167 32 60 359
DMaestrt, K C. 43 134 17 43. 321 
Slmpeon, K C. 41 144 20 43 .313 

Home Run*
National league Aaron, Brava* 

13; Moon, Card* 11; Snider, Dodg
ers: Musial, Cards, and Mays, 
Giants, all 10.

American league- Mantle, Yan
kee! 18; Williams. Red Sox 12; 
Zernlsl, Athletic* 11; Sievers. Sen
ators 11; Bklsas, Athletics 8; 
Skowron, Yank* 8.

Runs Batted In
National league Musial, Cerda 

39; Aaron, Rrsves 38; Hoak, Red- 
legs 33; Furtllo, Dodger* S3; Bell, 
Redlegs 32; Robinson, Redlegs 32.

American league-Sievers, Sen
ator* 38; Skowron, Yanks S3; 
Mantle, Yanks 32; Mlnoso, White. 
Sox 32; Jensen, Red Sox 30.

(CF), and Gary Wilhelm or Terry 
Haralson (RF),

Hurlers are Robert Murray, Carl 
Benthusen and Klppv Williams. All 
three men will probably be used 
in the game. Mike Conway may 
also see mound action.

The Amarillo Chiefs are l a s t  
year’s Texas Legion Champs and 
are expected to be a top contender 
In this season’s play.

Admission will be 30 cents for 
adults and 23 cents for school chil
dren. All Oiler box seat tickets will 
be honored for the games. Game

time Is set for 8 o ’clock.
Saturday night’s game has exhi

bition game statu* as the regular
ly-scheduled games will not g e t 
underway until the last of t h i s  
month. Manager Deck Woldt, him
self a former professional baseball 
player for the Pampa Oilers and 
other professional teams, has as 
his co-managers, Jo* Fortin and 
Frank Kempa, both former p r o 
fessional baseball players, also. In 

; recent years, Fortin played first 
base for the Oiler* and K e m p a  

I second base.

Chicago 
New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Baltimore 
Washington

American league
W. L. Pet. GB 
31 12 .721 . . .
27 18
23 21
24 23 
23 24

800 S |] 
523 8(4
511 9 |
489 10 

20 28 .433 12 Vi
19 28 .422 13 
18 33 .327 18

Thursday’s Results
Chicago 3 Boston 2 
Detroit 7 Washington 8 
New York 14 Cleveland 5 
Baltimore 8 Kansas City 3 

Saturday’s Games 
Washington at Cleveland 

i New York at Detroit J  Boston at Kansaa City 
: Baltimore at Chicago

Pioneers Open Season With 
Bobcats In Tri-Game Series

The Perryton Pioneer* open the 
1937 baseball season in Perryton 
this week end with a three-game 
senes against th* Cessna Bobcats 
of Wichita, Kan. Two games will 
be played Saturday night, June 8. 
beginning at 7 :30 and a single 
gam* Sunday afternoon beginning 
at 2.

Th# Pioneer* have a large num
ber of players returning from last 
year's team, which won 45 and lost 
11, and also have several addition
al outstanding college star*

The Bobcats are a perennial con
tender for the Kansas State Semi- 
Pro Championship and also have 
appeared several times In the Na
tional Semi-Pro Tourney et Wich
ita, Kan. Admission will be 90 
cents for adults at th* Saturday

night session and 23 cants for 
school-age children above 12. Sun
day afternoon admission for adults 

! will be dropped to 75 cents. All 
children under 12 will be admitted 

| free at all sessions.
The game* will be played In 

Ochiltree County Stadium.

Southw estem League
W. L. Pot.

Clovia ............... 29 9 .783
.Ballinger ........  27 11 .711
I Carlsbad ...........15 15 .300
Hobbs ............... 18 19 .488
Midland ...........  14 20 .412
El Paso ...........  14 22 .389
Plainvlew ........  12 20 .375
San Angelo . . . .  12 23 .343

Thursday’s Results 
Clovis 1 Midland 0 (11 Inns.
Ballinger 5 Hobbs 2 (1st) 
Hobbs 4. Ballinger 0 (2nd)

' Carlsbad 5 San Angelo 0 
Plainview 11 El Paso 5 

Friday's Schedule 
Clovis at Midland 

| San Angelo . . .  . 12 23 .343
’ Hobbs at Ballinger 
I Plainview at El Paso

GB

is*4

CHARLES CULLIN 
. . .  Sports Editor

Cullin Named 
Sports Editor

Charles Cullin, who has assumed 
the duties of Pampa News Sports 
Editor, Is a native of th* Panhan
dle-South Plains area.

Cullin was born in Lubbock and 
attended schools in M * m p h i a, 
where he graduated in 1930. He at
tended college and graduated from

m

REDI-MIX
Concrete Plant
Phone MO 5-3333

Nltes MO 4 8188. MO 4 3489

Bowman Club To 
Hold Tournament

The Top o’ Texas Bowman Club 
Is holding an open tournament Sun
day, June 9, announced H. E. 
Ward, publicity manager for the 
club.

Any person is eligible to partic
ipate and those Interested are In
vited to attend.

Trophies will be given to t h e  
winner*.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 A lcock  M O  4-8469

By FRED DOWN 
United Pres# Sports Writer

Robin Roberts gave th# Phila
delphia Phillies’ long-shot pennant 
hopes a "shot In the arm’’ today 
with proof he can still win the 
big ones.

The 30-year-old right hander 
cam* through with a sharp eight- 
hitter Thursday night to give the 
Phillies a 8-2 victory over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. Th# victory 
moved th* Phillies to within 1‘4 
games of first-place Cincinnati.

The St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirate#, 8-0. and the 
New York Giants downed the 
Braves, 2-0, in the other National 
League games. Chicago at Brook
lyn was called off after an Inning 
and a half when a dense fog en
veloped Ebbets Field and mad* It 
Impossible to follow the bail.

ChlsOx Maintain Lead
Th* Chicago White Sox main

tained their five • game American 
League lead with a 3-2 win over 
th* Boston Red Sox while the 
second - place New York Yankees 
also mad# It four straight victo
ries when they routed the Cleve
land Indians, 14-5. Tha Detroit T i
ger* beat the Washington Sena
tors, 7-8, and the Baltimore Ori
oles whipped the Kansas City A s, 
8-S, in other A.L. activity.

Robert# was backed by a 10-hit 
attack that Included homers by 
Stan Lopata, Bob Bowman and 
Rip Repulskl. Don Grose suffered 
his second defeat.

Stan Musial whacked two dou
bles to raise his average to .381 
and take over the N.L. batting 
lead. St. Louis’ 41-year-old Murry 
Dickson pitched * six - hitter and 
contributed two hits to the Cardi
nals' 12-hit attack that dealt Ron 
Klin* his eighth loss.

Ruben Gomes became the N.L.'t 
first seven • gam* winner with a

Hardln-Simmon* University, Abi
lene.

Cullin has held positions w i t h  
the Abilene Reporter-News and the 
Memphis Democrat, *  weekly pub-! 
lication, in addition to his journal
istic activities In college.

He worked on th# HSU campus 
weekly, The Brand; on the Corral, 
yearly magazine published by HSU 
students and containing students' 
contributions; and on th* Bronco, 
annual.

Cullin also participated In a l l  
sports while in high school at Mem
phis. He was in the Army from 
1934 to 1938 and served with the 
Engineers in France.

Cullin, whose parents, Mr. snd 
Mr*. George Cullin reside in Mat-' 
ador, is 23 and single.

Cabot, One-Bull 
In League Play

In the Eastern Little League the 
| Cabot team downed th* Sporta- 
] man’s Store 5 to 1. Ronnie Chase 
I pitched for the winners.

Western play saw th* One-Bull 
Ranch team roll over th* Utility | 
Oil and Supply 9-4, with J e r r y  
Glover hurling for the ranchers.

In the Pony League Larry 
Stroud pitched and hit tw0 home 
runs for Cree Drilling Company to 
boost his team by the Kist Bev
erage boys 4-8.

Teenage League play opens this 
afternoon In Harvester Park when 
Cclaness opposes Atlas Tank Co.

nifty four-hitter that paved the 
way for the Braves' fifth loss in 
seven games. Red Schoendienst 
walloped hig eighth homer of the 
year for the Giants. Bob Buhl, a 
four - game winner, suffered <his 
second defeat.

Minnie Mtnoso’s two-run seventh 
inning homer enabled the White 
Sox to overcome a 2-1 deficit and 
present 35-year-old Jim Wilson 
with his sixth victory. Wilson lim
ited the Red Sox to seven hits 
and struck out five. He hurled the 
fourth straight complete game by 
a White Sox pitcher. Dave Staler 
was the loser.

Mantle Hits 13th HomT
BUI Skowron knocked in five 

rune with four hits and Mickey 
Mantle clubbed his 13th homer of 
the year to lead the Yankees' 
season-high assault of 20 hits on 
five Cleveland pitcher*. Johnny 
Kucks went the distance for the 
Yankees to win his fifth decision.

while Roy Sievers, A m e r i c a n  
League RBI leader, slugged hia
11th round • tripper for the Sena
tors. The win was Sleater's sec
ond.

Home runs by Billy Gardner 
and Bob Nieman sparked Balti
more’s nine-hit attack which en
abled Connie Johnson to gain 
credit for his fourth win. Ned 
Garver was tagged with his fourth 
defeat. Bob Cerv homered for tha 
Athletics.

Frank House homered in th* 
eighth inning to give th* Tigers 
their winning run after relief 
pitcher Lou Sleater scored the 
tieing run in th* seventh. Billy 
Hoeft also homered for Detroit

CLEVELAND (U P )—First base- 
man Joe Altobelli, who refused to 
go to Louisville, has been op
tioned by the Cleveland Indians to 
the Columbus Jets instead Alto
belli went to Columbus under 24- 
hour recall option.

THIS A I N ’ T H A Y,  I U D

*990
CASH from S.t.C

It 's  no joke when you need a 
bundle like $990, and you are 
exactly }990 short. Every ms a 
jack at S.I.C. knows all about 
that from hit own past troubles 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of us is so glad to 
fix it up so someone els* eta 
get tb* 1990 HE needs— gets it 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S.I.C. SMILE 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
$990 S.I.C. loan. How about 
that? Com# / > / )/ > (./ > / / >  
down and— J w - i  - J f g r -

S./.C. LOANS
Im vthw ttf* lnv$tm*it C«.

*•1 N. FR08T PAMPA
PHONE MO 4-S4T7

Adv«-tlg^m«*nt Advertisement

KNOW THE ROPES
B y  GORDON H. MILLER

You know, I  was kind of disap
pointed the other night. While at
tending the regular Monday eve
ning wrestling program at th* Top 
of Texas Sportsman Club; I heard 
some fens yell fake when Bulldog 
Plechas ran Dory Funk Into the 
ring poet. Why? Why I say? Do : 
you doubt the visual facta? Do youj 
think Funk's head Is made of th* 
same component parts as the ring 
post? Of course it hurt him, and 
bad too; he certainly wasn't the 
Dory Funk we know when he re
turned for the second fall, do you 
think? For tome of you fake mind
ed people, I might say, there is a 
good possibility that w* could ar
range for Bulldog Plechas to run 
you into th* ring post if you so 
desire. Then we’ll see what you 
have to say when and H you wake 
up.

And while w* are on th* subject; 
How many aporta can you think of 
that don’t employ fake to advan
tage at some time or other? May 
I sight a few examples? Let's start 
with football; I* It not true, when 
a quarter back pretends to hand 
the ball to the left half off the 
weak side of the line and then 
changes only to hand it to the full
back down the middle; is that a 
fake? It was used to fake the oppo
sition out of position, right? When 
the quarterback slants off to the 
side lines with the ball raised to 
pass and then decides to run; is 
that a fake* Of course it Is; It's 
done In fair advantage. What is 
one qualification of a good quarter
back? He has to be a good faker. 
In baseball, when a runner la at 
first base darting up and down the1 
base path as if attempting to steal 
second; Why does he do this? In 
order to worry the pitcher as well 
as to fake him out of position so| 
that it will be more difficult for! 
him to throw a good pitch overj

th* plate. Is this not faking? And 
in Americas favorite sport too. In 
basketball, when a man is ready 
for a push shot and suddenly drib
bles around his mand and goes in 
underneath and sinks one for a 
goal. Did he fake his man out of 
position to make this shot p o s- 
sible? In case you haven't already 
figured it out, the point I ’m try
ing to put across is. there is some 
fake in every sport. In wrestling, 
it is very essential to try and fak# 
a man out of position, how else 
would you get the advantage? You 
certainly wouldn’t say, hey J o y ,  
I ’m going to drive your head thru 
the mat. would you? Cause Joe 
might not like what you said and 
have a few Ideas of his own.

On# more example if you please. 
In ell fields of entertainment there 
is a certain amount of fak*. When 
you go to a movie and a despe
rado gels shot: does that mean he's 
dead? Or when an actor jumps out 
of a tenth story window into a 
pile of saw dust three feet below; 
does that mean he went all ten 
floors to the ground or is this also 
fake? Enuff said; faking Is very 
essential In most fields of entei- 
tainment.

The curtain raiser on next Mon
day night, June 10th wrestling uro
gram will b* a one fall or twenty 
minute bout with popular Bonny 
Meyers and Tommy Phelps tear
ing up the squared circle. Semi
final evnt will have the Pollock, 
Ivan Kola and Don (Buffalo Kid) 
Curtis in a two out of three fall 
or forty five minute time limit. 
The main event will find D o r y  
Funk and the guy with th* con
stipation of thought and a diar
rhea of words. Iron Mike DeBiase.

Matches will begin at 8 30, spon
sored and promoted by th* Pampa 
Shrine Club.

SW«J C/.J !/»(»'»f»W

Does jobs ordinary 
vehicles can’t handle!
The Universal ‘Jeep* takes ordinary jobs in stride. Then, 
for the tough ones, with the extra traction of its 4-wheel 
drive, and a specie! low geer range when needed, it takes 
personnel or cargo through mud, snow, sand or soft esrtb — 

on or off the road, in all kinds of weather. For travel *t 
highway speeds it shifts into conventional 2-wheel drive.
This versatile vehicle hsuls heavily loaded trsilers-and with 
power tske-off operates • wide variety of mobile equipment.

LOW SCORERS FOR THE D A Y — In the Panhandle Women’s Golf Association 
tournament are, left to right: Shirley Austin, Pampa, low net on 18; Lila Austin, 
Pampa, low gross on 9; Kathy Reynolds, Tascosa of Amarillo, low net on 9; Pat 
Stapler, Pampa, low gross on 9 and 18. Y'esterday’s play was the second of the 
tournament which is being played one day each month. The next round is sched
uled for Amarillo Country Club on July 2nd. (News Photo)

4 WHEEL DRIVE
o N i m s u j e e p
W IL T S . . .  w irU t  l « f ( is t  «u k tn  i t < «•>••! * " «  *

Come In for a demonstration today

Athletic Al 
Says:

YOU MAY BE SUfFEWM6 
NEEDLESSLY. CHIROPRACTIC 
HASHELPED MILLIONS/

wm

RUTLEDGE
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. R. H. Rutledge 
Dr. T. J. Wright 

111 8. Bsllnrtl MO 4 48*7

e l

*  a u t o m o b i l e

OJA
CO N D ITIO N ER

ONE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
w

Clutch A vailab le  if desired

C O M P A R E  T H E  tlovi W I T H  A N Y  O T H E R

unit Indore buying- The N o '  i i* ,h<> 
,,n!v air conditioner manufacture'll •*>’ 
,u ,r,dependent inamifact nr. r h, mg -old 
thrmij ’h retail facto, v branches that >- 
,,.,,1 1, - r IK lory  install.il mi) n‘ ‘"  
u n io n ,' h ih   ̂ N a tio n  " « 1 ‘ ' s ,; r v " ' ' .

t l u o m h  I a, toi y -owned, ,t„l -"lit, 
,1 in- lall.it,on Slaton'-

FRANK DIAL TIRE CO.

Friendly's Week End Special
SPECIAL CLOSEOUT 100 PAIR

FLORSHEIM
V.1 Tc

SHOES
Not A ll Sizes

9.95
Men's Sport Coats

’19.95  
2 Z 5 0  

’2 7 .5 0

Values to $27.50

Values To $32.50
$

Values To $37.50

*-1 300 W. Brown MO 4 8434

Friendly Men's Wear
| 111 N. Cuyler w - f e Y T L X - .  MO 5-5755
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We belisve lb si oae trilltl Is always consistent wltli another truth. 
We euileavor u> be oooslslent with truths expressed In such (rea l 
mural guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments end the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we at any time, he Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreclrle anyone pointing out to us how we ar» Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

blislied dally except Saturday by The"’ Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
mervllla, Pampa. Texas Plums 4-2626. all depai tnasnls Entered as second

Published
Somerville. Pampa, 
clu>* matter under the act of March S. 1178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bv CARRIER In Pampa, SUo per week. Paid In advance fat o ffice ) *5.90 per 
3 months. $7.8u per 6 months, *16.60 per year. By mall *7.60 per year In retail 
trading sone. *12 00 per year outs'de retail trading zone Price for single 
copy I  cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

The Fear of Solitude
Every person in this world is an isolate.
This is to say that each of us is always alone. This 

is a situation not of our making, nor altogether to our 
liking as human beings.

Most persons have o great sense of loneliness, and 
while many will enjoy brief moments, or even extended 
periods of solitude, nearly everyone fears and avoids thot 
sense of loneliness which can engulf each individual soul.

It is to avoid that sense of loneliness thot bestirs 
so many to take the steps they do in human life. And 
when the steps are taken in reason anc with due delibera
tion, although each of us remains an inaividual and alone, 
yet we can momentarily shore with others our hopes and 
fears and ambitions and thus reduce the awful chasm 
of the unknown which lies at the bottom of the well of 
loneliness.

There are two areas, however, in which man can 
never be anything but alone. Thut is in his sense of 
guilt, if he has committed a wrong against another. And 
it is also in his death. No man can share these things 
with any other. These are the dread ultimates. And they 
serve to show that however we bolster our courage or seek 
to ovoid the truth, we are alone from our moment of 
birth. Each of us, without our own bodies, is separate 
and distinct from all others.

Now it is observable that persons of character and 
worth ore less fearful of aloneness than others. When 
there are treasures which are stored up within the indi
vidual, that person does not fear his solitude Rather, 
he relishes it. He yearns for it.

The shallow and selfish person is almost terrified 
of solitude. For when circumstances placed him beyond 
the touch and call of others, he is compelled to look within 
himself. And if, in thus looking, only a chasm yawns, 
he must needs draw back from his own emptiness ond 
fly to help from others.

In this age of mediocrity, sponsored ond sustained 
so largely by our governmental school system, there are 
apparently fewer ond fewer persons who dore to be by 
themselves. The current mode is for group action, group 
thinking, group morals. This fact is reflected in our mass 
housing projects, our moss manufacturing of consumer 
goods, our moss educational methods, even our architec
ture.

Old fashioned houses, for exomple, abounded in 
rooms wherein persons could retire to be by themselves. 
Today's modern dwelling may contain no isolated room 
except o bathroom. Everything else is combined into one 
large room with sections set aport for dining, recreation, 
study, ond ploy. It is os though our moderns were afraid 
of a closed door. Each perspn must be within sight of 
oil other persons lest the cold chill of feor ride up his 
spine.

This same tendency manifests itself in politics. 
Legislation continues to compel persons of ynlike char
acteristics to come together. The emphasis is on union 
at oil costs. And even force is not considered evil, when 
it is used to coerce individuals into groups and categories.

But oil this effort made by mon to dispel his sense 
of loneliness is o giant failure. Is there anyone so lonely 
as the man lost within o crowd**

In the great spaces of our country o person may 
experience solitude, and rejoice thereby. But in our 
crowded cities loneliness sits like a new pagan god de
manding fealty and obedience. And the efforts made by 
so many to assuage this fearsome deity, simply reveal 
the abysmal locks within themselves and couse them, 

after eoch false effort ot attaining a oneness with 
another, to have a greater sense of loneliness than before.

God made man olone. And when, according to the 
scriptures, man felt his aloneness, ond demonded com
pany, God brought mon a companion. But the oloneness 
was not dissipated. Instead there were two persons, eoch 
of them fundamentally alone.

There is no possible way that man con overcome 
his individuality. He is himself ond no one else, however 
he may strive. Yet, if he fills himself with riches of char
acter; if he builds his life on eternal principles; if he 
adheres to high ideals, then his oloneness becomes like 
a garden with himself os host to others who may visit, 
although they cannot quite live within the growing place 
he hos created.

But his sense of loneliness will qo. He will no longer 
feor his separateness from all others, but will rejoice in 
his solitude. Then and then only will he*be complete.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILS*

When Feeding Friends-

THE NATION'S PRESS
WHAT DOES FOREIGN AID 

DO FOR US?

(Chicane Tribune)

Mr. Eisenhower has choxen to 
put special emphasis on foreign 
aid in the general defense of his 
71.8 billion dollar budget. The sub
ject is one that he has often dis
cussed. At his press conference of 
D e. 8, 19.H, he said that foreign 
aid was to be judged only as it 
contributed to “ the enlightened 
s'K interest" of the American peo- 
P ’•

Foreign aid has usually been 
Jc ii.'ied by this administration on 
the grounds that it strengthens 
America's allies and enables them 
to withstand communism. An ex
ample of this argument was re- 
ceriily provided by William J. 
Caldwell, an official of the inter- 
nst'onal cooperation administra- 
tic.i. which doles out the money.

lie said that foreign aid had 
"  avided a free world defense 
f • far beyond the capacity of 
ti'.j United States to maintain from 
I ; own resources — 200 divisions 
o', ground troops. 27,000 airplanes, 
ar more than twice as many com
bat naval vessels as the United 
States has." All this was supposed 
to have been achieved at less than 
one-tenth the cost of our own de
fense establishment and for an out
lay of 1 per rent of the gross na- 
tionaJ product.

Th* allowing would be Imprex 
•i\ • If It wer# true. We don t know 
Whert thosa 200 divisions come

from. Perhaps the figure compre
hends Marshal Tito's communist 
divisions in Yugoslavia. Certainly 
it takes in the South Korean army, 
which was beaten until the United 
States rescued it. and the nation
alist Chinese army, which was 
driven off the mainland eight 
years ago and has seen no action 
since.

We assume 'hat if foreign aid 
is supposed to build military 
strength to stop Russia, most of 
that strength would be found con
centrated in Europe, which is the 
logical target area if (he soviet un
ion ever moves aggressively. So 
let us see what military strength 
has developed in Europe as a re
sult of foreign aid, for the major 
handouts have gone to European 
rwuftrie*.

You do not have to take our 
word for this appraisal, for it is 
provided by Hugh Gaitskell, lead
er of the British Labor party. In 
delivering the Godkin lectures at 
Harvard. Gaitskell stated that the 
North Atlantic Treaty organization, 
formed by the United States for 
the defense of Europe, was intend
ed to provide “ enough ground 
troops to make Jt impossible for 
the Russians to win a surprise 
blitzkrrig — enough troops to re
sist at least for s sufficient time 
oefore the heavier weapons —first 
the atom, then the hydrogen, 
bomb — could b? brought Into use. 
With this end in view, it was de
cided in 1952 that the west should 
aim at some 85 divisions "

Why 7,000 Prisoners 
Were So Un-American

II.
I want to continue to quote from 

and comment on Maj. William E. 
Mayer’s address at the Freedom 
Forum at Harding College.

The last issue told how the Chi
nese Communists approached the 
prisoners. Then the major put it 
this way:

“ Then the Communists started 
their education. The education was 
standard Communist material. It 
was success stories of American 
capitalists, with a fairly objective 
evaluation for a couple of months 
of the American economic system, 
the profit-making system. But then 
to offset the first two months of 
reasonably objective description of 
how our system operates there fol
lowed four to six months of dis
cussions about how this system de
pends for its profits upon the ex
ploitation of the surplus value of 
labor, and how the people must 
be thrown sops so that they’ll 
stand for this. And of course ev
erybody knows examples, like the 
libraries Mr. Carnegie built so we 
wouldn’t get mad about how Mr. 
Carnegie got his money; and the 
foundations t h a t  the Fords fi
nance, and the Rockefellers.”

They evidently think, as a lot of 
intellectuals in this country think, 
that profits from creating wealth 
are like gambling or robbery— 
they injure someone else. The 
American soldiers were pretty 
well indoctrinated in this belief in 
some of our own schools and col
leges and churches.

The major made this observa
tion:

"Following the lecture the stu
dents were all divided into guided 
discussion groups, the seminar 
method. Now in such groups o f  
12 or 15 at the very most, you 
were not required to agree with 
the few simple points that had been 
presented and reiterated again and 
again in the morning’s lecture; 
you were merely required to put 
them into your own words and 
comment upon them any way that 
you wanted. You did have to take 
part in the discussion. The penalty 
for not doing so was that your 
discussion group wasn't allowed to 
have supper until you did; which 
meant that the pressures of course 
became internal. They came from 
other Americans, not from the 
Chinese.”

Example of Brainwashing
Then Major Mayer gives a letter 

that one of the soldiers wrote after 
he had been brainwashed for some
time.

** ‘ I wish to express my pro
found and heartfelt gratitude to the 
members of the Chinese People's 
Volunteer Army for leaching me 
to read and write English, because 
in the capitalist-imperialist com
munity ot Pittsburg, Pennsylvan
ia, from which I come, only the 
sons of wealthy capitalists are ev
er permitted to read and write 
English'—signed ‘Private So-and- 
So.' with his serial number.”

Then the soldier’s explanation 
was. according to the Major, this:

"Well, since he obliged us so by 
identifying himself naturally we 
waited with a certain degree of 
enthusiasm for him to come home 
so we could talk to him about 
this! He freely admitted that he'd 
written the article and that he 
couldn't see that there was any 
point in not doing it because—and 
this is something we began to hear 
over and over and over—every
body else was doing it. Which 
made it all right. Also, he said, 
it was such an obvious lie that 
nobody would believe it.”

The Three Gimmicks
Then the major reports these ad

ditional metliods of influencing the 
soldiers:

“Well, this was the formal 
structure of the education but the 
thing that made it work so well 
lor the over-all objective was the 

'  S gimmicks that were connected 
with it: the informing, the self- 
criticism, the control of the sol
diers' mail. Informing is a way 
of life in the People's Democracy. 
If you're to understand anything 
about Communism you must un
derstand this: Informing as it is 
done in the Communist state can 
only be done when you reject our 
basic premise that the individual 
is an entity, that he lias dignity 
and worth: that he is entitled to 
certain things like privacy. Once 
you abandon this concept of the 
individual and visualize man, as 
does the Marxist, as a fragment 
of a class in that greatest of all 
realities, the struggle between the 
classes, then of course informing 
becomes not a miserable, mean, 
nasty, renunciation of individual 
loyalty; it becomes an exercise in 
social responsibility which is ex
actly the way it was encouraged 
and exactly the way it grew even 
among Americans. And (his is the 
thing that disturbs iis most, that it 
can be done; that it can be done 
even to us indicates not that we 
have gone to pot somehow. It 
does indicate that some of our 
values are being validated because 
they are being so intently attacked.

"It does indicate that some of 
these values need some further 
strengthening.”

(T o  be continued l
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out,”  says Mr. Gaitskell. "as 
a cold fact, the west has never 
been in sight of this target. . . . 
The NATO command appears to 
nave reduced its requirements 
from 85 divisions to 30. of which 
12 are to be provided by Ger
many. If there is a clear target 
today, this *g it.

“ We appear, however, to be al
most as far (rim Ihia target at 
from the earlier one. France has 
removed most of the troops which 
she should have in Europe to North 
Africa, where she is employing an 
army of some 400,000 men to pro
tect the French settleri and put 

j dowji the Arab rebellion.
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1 HIP I THE BEST THIKI& 
y o u  CAN DO IS 

APOLOGIZE '
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C R A C K E R .

w h a t 's  t h e  N E y r
B E S T  THING ?■

Special Notices

lA

Rudy Hummes writes that since 
he got out ot the U.S. Navy, he’s 
continued to be fascinated by naval 
history and he's come up with an | 
interesting speculation concerning 
the death of Lord Nelson in the 
Battle of Trafalgar. According to 
tradition. Nelson's last words (ad
dressed to his flag officer, Cap
tain Hardy) were “ Kiss me. Har
dy.”  Since Nelson was involved in 
a red hot love affair at the time 
with Lady Hamilton, Rudy thinks 
it highly unlikely that he would 
have wanted to be kissed by a 
man. Nelson had acquired a smat
tering of Arabic while on t h e  
Egyptian station and the w o r d  
"K ism et’’ (meaning “ Fate'' or

be responsible for any bills

L U C IL L E S  Bath Clinic. Keduclni 
stsam hatha. Swedish massage. I
E. Brown. MO M O M .___________

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wednesday, June 12. 7:3 
.Study and Examination.

M aeon 8.
7:30. Must era Decree. 

Visitor* Welcome. Member* ur 
attend

Bob And la^W  M
NOTICE to Public. From t hli 

on 6/#/f*7 I will not be reept 
for bills made bv anyone othe 
my*elf._H. N. Clr.y.__

NOW OPEN
HIGHLAND 

BARBER SHOP
1312 North Hobort 

Owned ond Operated By 
Marshall Johnson & Dole Ladd

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31 49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and res 

pair* call MO 4-4711, 12S2 Alcock. 
plain# Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
C h. Cast**!. 1406 8. Barn.* Ph.
MO 4-4039.

SEPTIC  TA N  KB 4s CESb POOLS 
pumped and cleaned- New modern
equipment. Fullv insured and bond
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders
Plumbing Co.. 636 8. Cuyler.

34 Radio Lab 34
SW EET'B TV It RADIO SERVICE i 

TV  Calls » a.m. to 9 p.m.
223 W. Brown P'lon# MO 4-34#4 49A Clothes Line Posts 49A
RADIO 6c TfcJLaKVJ81UM repair nervic# 

on any make or model. 10 to *5% 
savings on tube* and part*. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
& Company. Phone MO 4-3261.

CLOTHES L IN E  Posts installed In 
cement or will sell poxts. Western 
Fence Co. MO 4-4431. u28 N. Hobart.

57 Good Things to Cot 57For Reliable TV Service CsUI
G13N® & DON’S TV  SERVICE 

*44 W Foster Phone MO 4-6481 FRYERS for Sule: $1.00 on foot; *1.26 
dressed. Archie Lard. Route 1* 
Miami. Texas.TV  Appliance & Service

J0I 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749 63 Laundry 63c &m  T e l e v is io n
>04 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3611 M YKT'8 LAU ND RY, «U1 Slum. Rough 

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9561.Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
ID E AL STEAM -A U N D R T  INC. 

Family bundles Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family

SERVICE —  A L L  MAKES 
2-WAY RADIO

HAW KINS RADIO 81 TV  LAB
917 8. Barnes MO 4-2251

finish. 221 E. Atchison MO 4-4331. 
W ASHING 9c per ib. Ironing 11.25 

dozen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

64 Cleaning &  Tailoring 64
35 Plumbing &  Heating 35 H AVE YOU a double-breast suit? 

Make single-breast of it at Haw
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W Foster MO 4-47*0.Septic Tanks Pumped

Contract and Repair Work. Joe'a 
Plumbing MO 4-8666 Joe Stembridge. 65 Decorators Interiors 65

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A FOR DECORATING
Drapery and upholstery fabrics, car. 
petlng, wallpaper, distinctive furni
ture and accessories to order, louvered* 
Hhuttera and *hoJi screens. Everything 
for the home.

THE LITTLE SHOP

DE8 MOORE T IN  SHOP 
A ir Conditioning — Payn* Heat 

310 W. Kingsmill Pbon* MO 4-27J1

38 Paper Hanging 38
SPRAY Painting Commercial, reslden-

MRS. FRANCES HOFSESS 
1108 Charlea MO 4-7624

guaranteed. Russell Vernon. Ph. 
MU 4-6584. 6 6  Upholstery— Repair 6 6

'F A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-5204. 
F. K. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

FU RN ITU RE  Repelred-Upholstered. 
Joneay’ s New and Used Furniture. 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-6S98.

40 Transfer &  Storage 40 SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT A SOLD

Jampa Warenouse &  T ransfer
Moving with Care Evervwhere 

11T E. Tyng Phone MO 4-4221

310 8 Cuyler Phon# MO 6-6»4f

Brummett's Upholstery
1918 Airock____________Dial MO 4-71*1

MacDonald Furniture Co.
518 8 Cuyler Phone MO 4-652140-A Moving &  Hauling 40-A

Buck's Transfer &  Moving
Anywhere. 610 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7222

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W# Rut A Bell U**<1 FTimlture 

120 W. Foeter Phone MO 4-4*66
UO i a transfer, moving and naullng. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
MO 4-8161. Roy Free. 6 8  Household Goods 6 8

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W * ar* 
equipped to haul anything anytime 
l i t  8. Gray. Phon* MO 4-3S01.

REPOSSESSED TV n  o* week. F ire
stone Store. 117 ft. Cuyler. Phone 
510 4-3191

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-61S1 or MO 4-326S

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
405 8. Cuyjer Phone MO 4-4*01

Newton Furniture Store
900 W Foeter MO 4 3731

41 Child Cere 41
12-fOOT 2-door Frlgldalr# *149.93 

with trade. Paul Croesman Co. 106
N Russell.

BABY S ITTIN G  In my home I l  ls  per 
day or 26c per hour. 116 N. Hobart. 
Mra M L  Williams

A IR  CONDITIONERS *19 96. C.ood 
u*ed washer* $9.95 and up. 2-plece 
living room suite In good rondltlcn 
$24.60. S**e u* for low price*. Don’s 
Second Hand Store 1615 W. Wilks.

C LE AN  Rug* like new. so easy to do 
with Blue LuMtre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner. Pampa Hardware.

W IL L  KEE P Childrin in my home by 
day,- night or hour. M i) 4-8626.

43A Carpet Service 43A
G. VV. FlaJLD 4 ci rpet t>d upholstery 

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 4U% off. 
MO 4-6290 or MO 4-4361.

roar. They’re all a going to buy 
*on»e more, of chartlex's Carpet and 
Upholstery (Meaner at Pampa Fur
niture Co.

FOR SALE : Blonde 2-plece bedroom 
suite. Good condition. 712 N. Gray.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
YARD and Harden plowing, leveling, I 

po*t bole digging. harrward fertiT- | 
Ixer. MO &-5(»23. Alvin Reeve*.

20 NEW LISTINGS
TAl’D and OarUe.i r.rtarv Tllllnr aaajif Walnut nlghf etnml 17.V0; f.Ove seat isn u  lira 'ururi nwry ini ni. wei, • •.Mi n. „ ii-.i >iih

INVESTORS TEED OFF
LOS ANGELES (U P )—Thirteen i 

1 persons who invested l « ,500 In I 
“ Destiny” ) was used frequently In Geor(?e c  Deblly-g -perfect golf
his conversations. So Hummes be- swing” device are teed off. They 
lievea hia last words were. "Kin- complained in court Wednesday 
met. Hardy”  a. he realised that that the device was a bust,

h i. fa te  w a , to g ive  h,s life  fo r '  a a . m . i s " d e a d l i n e

for Classified Ad* dally ercept Sat* 
More and more books are being urdav for Sunday edition, whan ada

are taken until 12 noon. Thla t* also 
published which solemnly quote the deadline for ad cancellation*.

, . „ ,  , . . „ _  ̂ Mainly About People Ads will bevisitors who have arrived h e r e  tak, n ,tp to ,, „ n(1 4
outer °- ®»turdsy *°r 8unday’ * edition.

CLASSIFIED B A T IK  
]  Day — l ie  per (Toe.
2 Day* — 27o per line par day. 
t  Days — 22c per line oer day.
4 Days — 21c per line per day.
I  D» y* — l*o par line par day.
6 Days — 17c per line per day. 
f  Daya (or Ion ian  16c per i’ ne. 
Monthly rata: *2.71 per line per 

month i nt» copy ctianaei.
The Pampa New* win not be re- 

Bponnible tor more than ona day on

10 Loaf & Found 10
LOST Thursday; Blark oalfn t l*ath»r 

clutch bag at swimming pool. Call 
MU 9-9791. Reward.

sod, leveling. Free estimates. Ted 
dy Lewis. 4-6910.

RO TO TILLINC . yard and garden 
work. MO 4-724u or see Paul Ed-

_warda. 1044 S. Christy or MO 5-3269.1
fA H D  AN D  GARDEN plowing. Fra* I 
^estimates. MO a-5465. i

COM PLETE vard establishment and 
service. Seed, fertilizer, weed mow-, 

__tng. MO 9-!»6?9 I*er.>v Thornburg j 
YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, I 

weed mowing. MO 5-5<>23

aboard flying saucera from 
apart. Their author! all assure us 
that these beings are “ much more 
advanced than we are.”  Yet. when 
you study the statements of these 
super spacemen, they invariably 
show a literary style that com
bines the more glowing passages 
of Father Divine with the phrase
ology of a sixth grader who Is
trying to plagiarise "Tarzan of the 2 ^ ro "«D M rt;£ ’,7n“ th,u 
Apes.”  They are a little ruaty on 
logic, too. For they all warn! -  
America to stop experimenting 3
with nuclear weapons. But t h e y  “  V e m a k e "KEYS
never seem disturbed by Russia’s | Addington's Weetem store
experiments.

13 Butinesa Opportunities 13
48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
C A LIFO R N IA  Rose BuMie*. hardy 

evergreen*. phrubp. tree*. *upcrt 
i*nt Hlbipcux. <«ladlola bulbp. Mo j 
96*1. Butler Nursery. l*i»2 N. Ho

bart.

M O TE L doing good bu»ln»»* for » » l « .  j 
O w n  ha* other bu.inex*. Inquire j
.11 E._Brown __________|
S«»n.(Wi M O N TH LY SPARK T IM E  Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrube. Tree* 

Refilling and counting money from and Armatrong Roaea. Bruce Nur- 
our five-rent High tirade Candy, aertea. Phone_S-F2 Alanrred.^Texaa. 
ma.hiner In this *'»■■ " ‘J,1"* , CALIFO R N IA  Roae buahea. hardy
To qualify for workjrou muat jhave , v e r fr , en,  lhrul„ .  tr.ea. fruit tree*.
car, referenrep. l i f t . 00 «-a»h, **oured 
by Inventory I>evotlng 7 hnura a 
week to bualnea*. your end on per
centage of collections will net up to 
S400.no monthly with very good no*- 
pibllltle.« of taking over full time. 
Incomt* Increaelng accordingly. For 
interview. Include phone In appll- 
t at Ion. Box M 10, c/o Fampa Dally 
New*.

Studio Couth $*.60; Day lied with 
bolster* $29.50; Two blonde step- 
tablest ll95u each. Magic Chef gn* 
range * ’ 9.50. Kquare tub Maytag 
wsaner *59.6»». Mahogany desk 19.50; 
White Painted book cape *9.50; Ma- 
I oganv drum table *7. *0; Three 
piece bedroom *ulte *39.50. Phllco 
radio and 3 ppeed re«*ord player
$41 ■" Love Beal Studio j:*9.5n; 
Five pict e Chrome dinette *29.50; 
Drop leaf kit. table with built-in 
drawer* *29.60. Drexell Pina de*tf* 
and chair *49.50. Four wal
nut bedroom *ulte $29.60. 4 pier# 
Walnut pulte *59.50: 2 planter table 
lamp* *7.50 each; Walnut Vanity
and Popter oed *29.50. Lawn coffee 
table 419 50.

Good Used Furniture 
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

tlO s Cuvier ______  MO 4-4SM
i K CTIO XAL living room suite :.-pe 

dining room * tilt and Frigidalre
for »ale. *25 8. Banka. MO 6-M76.

auner giant Hibiscus and Oladiola W ANTK D : Reliable party to take up 
bulb*. Butler Nursery. 1*02 N Ho- payment* on Necchl automatic *e*v- 

ink machine. W ill sacrifice. MO 
2*36.

hart. MO 9-MM. ______________
FOR THIS Greene*t lawn In town, ask 

Ua for Ammo-Pho* 16-t-R James t C ARPET Oltv. 200 W. Foster MO i-  
Feed 8lore. 622 8. Cuyler. MO 5-58511 .1525. I*ot* of mom-nize remnant*.

15 Instruction 15

Minimum ad. tnrva e-polnt line*.

Personal

119 S. Cuyler MO L S K l

tf'INlSH High School ex’ graaa achool 
at home. Spara tlma. Booka furn
ished. Diploma awa.ded. Start 
where you left gchooL W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1S14. Amarillo, Tar.

HIGH SCHOOL
fcSTA- LISHCO 1W7 

S TA R T  TODAT Study ai home fn 
apara lime. MODERN METHODS 
of Inatruction. endorsed by leading 
educatora. New standard taxta fur- 
nlahrd. D i p l o m a  awarded Low 
monthly paymenta. Our graduatea 
have entered over 600 college* and 
universities For descriptive booklet.
Ph.

W A N T  TO collaborate with amateur . School. Dept 

JACK MOFFITT Tex'aV' " rU* B°* P* nh* ndl*

DR LS6S9 or write American 
P.N.. Bx 974. Amarillo.

15A Tochnical Troining 15A

M u s ic a l In te r lu d e
Answer to Previous Puiile

ACROSS
I —  viol 
5 Read 

metrically 
9 Kind of 

concert
12 Spoken
13 Heraldic band
14 "Honest —— ”
15 Goblet
17 Masculine 

nickname
18 Wiser
19 Added 
21 Story 
2.7 Musical

direction 
24 Owned 
27 “ Harp that 

once through
-----'s halls".

29 Formerly 
32 Straightener 
34 Resentment
36 Amend
37 Horses
38 Little Bo-------
39 Kind of light
41 Posed
42 Kind of time 
41 Burden
46 Meeting 
49 Kind of battle
53 Three (prefix)
54 Sum
56 Past
57 Lack
58 Presently
59 Over there 

(poet.)
60 Golf mounds
61 Fall month 

<ab )
DOWN

1 Violin 
partners 

J Operatic solo

3 Made music
4 Icy rain
5 The sun
6 Volcano 

mouth
7 In addition
8 Birds' homes
9 Modes of 

speech
10 Musical 

instrument
11 Hang
16 Rasps

iq TTr T |7 C JL4 L II JUS[a L_ e <5e R f lU U U U
%I e p 1 □ Ai*T E K MAi P a iZja L_ u o t' ‘ ' \

u
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n rF * T R 5 N■t ie{£k
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□ u a m a w m o u i  j ulAlOlEl IQIAIel

Radio-Television

ho

Trustee's Sale
Stock of Hardware, Notions, Power Lawn 
Mowers, Air Conditioners, Artificial Flow
ers, Clothing, Office Furniture and Equip
ment ot Darrouzett, Texas Tuesday, June 

11, 1957. Terms of Sole: Cash. 
Subject to Approval of Referee

U Liaa4C -1|U U (3 !R feJU U  
u u e d i j c i l u n m p jk ju i d  
rjHi it-julrji ii ii.ti inn

Traimm
Study and Train at Korns In spara 
tlma. Texts and new material fur
nished for building TV  set. VA ap
proved. ’ f Vet, give date of discharge. 
W rite or call for Free Booklet.

RADIO AN D  TELE V IS IO N  
T R A IN IN G  ASSOCIATION 

Dept. P.N. 1310 10th St.
Lubbock. Texes

18 Beauty Shop 18
LOUISE'S Heauty Shop. MO 4-4470. 

Ins. 1026 S. Banks.
Open Monf>ye through Saturday*.

tb V E L V  Soft wave*, new hair gtyllny 
‘ 107 W. Tyn*

28 Burning 
30 Musical 

passage
20 Make amends 31 Formerly
22 Household 

gods
24 Stringed 

instrument
25 Toward the 

sheltered side

33 Palms 
35 Put in 

harmony 
40 Rough fabric 
43 Paul Bunyan, 

for instance
28 Entertainment 45 Norse legends

46 Remain
47 Therefore
48 Curved 

molding
50 Weather 

indicator
51 Upon
52 Gave 

temporary use
55 Highways 

(ab )

3 operator*. 
MO 4-7191.

Violets

C ITY  BEAU TY SHOP Invitee your
C tronage Permanents special.

50 up. 614 8. Cuylar. MO 4-7*44.
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19 Situation Wontad 19
W A N T E D  O IL F IE LD  mechanic de

sires work with drilling contractor. 
JIsh bad ill year* experience In 
oil field engines and rigs. Can fur
nish references. Spe< tallies In I/« 
Ftoi, Climax *  Buda and Wilson 
rigs 3V111 move. Call Ed W right at 
2-749# In W ichita Kails, Texas

2) Male Help Wanted 21
CO LLEG E Boy for contact work. 

Must have car anil nice appearance, 
phone MO 4-3205 from 9:00 a.m.

_.hru  12:00_a.m. ______
ASS ISTAN T  Manager trainee needed. 

Good salary and commission. Good 
future for experienced salesman or 
will train Inexperienced salesmen. 
See manager. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company. 214 North Cuyler. 

W A N T E D : Msrrled man "for general 
farm and ranch work, '-i mile weet 
and 2 miles north of Kingsmill. 
Boon# Farm.

BUTLER'S
'YOU PLANT IT YOURSELF SPECIALS"

ROSE BUSHES
$1.49 AND UP

A LL NEW GROWTH —  PAMPA GROWN

Compare Before You Buy.

MO 9-9681
BUTLER NURSERY

1802 N. Hobart

23 Mol* or Farnala Halo 23
M AK E  *20 DATLT. Sell lumlnou* 

nsmepiate*. Free Sample*. W rite 
Reeves Co.. Attleboro. Mas*.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D

GOOD O PPO R TU N ITY for married 
man hetween 21 and 3.’  years old 
who 11 \ es In or around Pim ps. Tex
as Selling experience helpful but 
11of ne.-esinrv Muet be dependable 
and sober Tills is regular year 
round employment. No phone calla. 
please. See Roll Olson. Royal Crown 
Bottling Co. Pampa, Texaa.

2 4
USED GUARANTEED TELEVISION SETS

ALL SIZES COLORS AND BRANDS 
All Reconditioned and Will Give Excellent Performoiice

Em and APPLIAN CES
MO 5-5124 and MO 4-3511

»



At Household Qoads 71
D APLK  dinette, mahogany

ifv fe  dining room suite, alert rlc
pnnran-mal

H P  room
hot plate, preaaura cooker, deak, 
divan, and tablea, child's chair, 4*.
Incli window ahace. table lamps, 
electric twin oven, cook atove. 1319 
lYllllaton. MO 6-617h.

■ I
licydta 71

GOOD USED Bikes S’ Ice selection of 
•Im p . Convenient terms. B. F. Good
rich Store. lu* 8. Cuyler.

A R G IL 'S  BfCrCuf RtePA iri' 8K(51t> 
New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-built bikes for sale or trade. 
*24 8. Cuyler. MO 4-1410.

97 Furnished Houses 97
Refrigeration. 

Apply Tom ’s Place on E. Frederic,
3-ROOM modtrn house. 

Apply Tom ’s Pis 
Miami Highway.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

103 Real Estate For Sale 103 117 Body Shops 117

J  ■  69 Miscellaneous tor Sole 69 73 Flowar* - Bulbs 73
TRASH H.irrela II.to  each. Also Ix l t  

(actory-bullt alactrlc walk-in re
frigerator for aria, l i l t  Alcock 8 t  
tkTnna-'a Oaraga. _

COX Bros Ind Hand 9tora. 328 S. 
Cuyler Pishing equipment Wa buy, 
sail, trade anythlng of value.

POR rent tanta. cola, alaeplng bagsT 
luggage racks. Pampa Tant and 
Awning. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-1641.

SEC OUR SPECIAL ON

Rose Bushes
GRAY COUNTY FEED

MO 4-1751

Pets 80

LARGE t-room unfurnished houaa. 
Gas and water paid. Inquire 427 
Great. MO 4-848S.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W IL L  PAY caeh for Rmall equity in

3-bedroom home. W rite box 126,
Wh««ler. Texas.

103 Baal Estate for Sole 103
RED CEDAR for fencing. U8's. A  *54 W. Faster 

coueln In redwood. Decay reels*ant. - -  -  ■
Also redwood ut reaennabla prices . .
Western fanes Co. 521 N Hobart. BO 
MO 4-142!

N BW 'Polaroid Land Camera 150. New PARAIvEETS. White, blue, yellow I
* ” «  i cam*r*. light and green. Hampatera. tropical fish, I. , . . . . .

bar 5*0. MO 4-3*7*. goldlTeh. The Anuarlum. 2314 Alcork D-room modarn. large garage 16500.

NEW  3.bedroom brick home for sale 
nr trade on smaller house 1401 
Christina. Bee after 6 p.m. or any
time week ends. _____________

FOR SALE

FOR RAl.fc: 2 large used evaporative W ANTED  Home for male 
alr-condltloners. One 5000 CFM. One Spaniel. Call MO 4 344*
4000 CFM. 1329 N. Ruaaell 

A IR-CONDITIONER In perfect con- I I  
dltlon. 907 East Browning. MO 5.
|5:I2.

Cocker

Poultry 81
ACHTKRB white bane. 141 Tlgnor.

83 Form Equipment 83
Twin City Auction

We will buy It from you or sell It for 
you on commission. Bales avary Tuts, 
and Sat. Nltes. 7:10 p m.

n «  o • c . a.cv c 84 Office, Store Equipment 84 Nearly'new"l-badroom.115 Price St. MO 5-5631 ! ---—----- *----------3— I6.U0<V Very «oodj»uy_
RENT lata model tr^w rlta r,

FOR HALE: 2-row A llif -Cha’mera 
tractor, good condition. MO 4-7572.

11500 ra*h. 176.00 per month. No loan 
exoenee.

John I. Bradley
21*',4_N._nuss«ll____ Phone MO 4-7331

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-29.12 MO 4-3503
Lovely 3-bedroom with extra rentals. 

$1*0 monthly Income. W ill take 
well located l-bedroom on trade. 

Good S-bedroom near Woodrow Wilson 
school. Storm cellar. 15250.

Walla 8t.

FOR SALE Lawn mowar and ano-1 
hree/.e alr-oondltlonar 3500 CFM 
MO 4-3117.

______  ■$ addin*
machine or calculator by day. weak 
or month. Trl-C Ity Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-5140.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A 87 Trailers 87
Klrhv Va-tlum Cleaner*

We Now Hava Airway Hags 
511 S. Cuylar_________  w o  4-2990

70 Musical Instruments 70
AT.TO Saxophona. Good condition. 

Reasonable. MO 4j41li*.

Spinet ond Console Pianos
In brown maple, ebony, bisque 
mahogany and other finishes. Con
venient term. Try our rant te 
buy plan.

WILSON PIANO  SALON 
2 him ka K Highland Sen. Hospital 

1211 Wlllleton MO 4-4571

TtteCocUf 7Hano‘
Hitnoi Mum » Ins*f umrt.l« Records

Nice 2-bedroom. Garage. Fraser addi
tion 37550. 2 hath*. *1**0 down. 

Lovely 3-bad room near Senior High. 
| 110.600
I Lot*, commercial and residential.

B E .
10t N. Frost

LA  ROE I*- Bedroon brick, double 
garage. Carpet* throughout. Patio. 
Fraser addition. MO 4-3644.

Large duplex E. Browning with fur
nished garage apartment. $8500.

Large '‘ -room brick on Mary Ellen, 
extra large living room and dining 
room carpeted. Lota of storage 
apace. Double garage. $18,500.

Large 5 room house newly decorated, 
double garage. Near Woodrow W il
son School. $6,300. $1800 down.

Nearly new 3 bedroom brick on W lllis- 
ton. Ceramic tile bath, utility room, 
well arranged, well built and good 
nixed rooms Blue grass lawn, nice 
shrubbery. $16,000.

Nearly new 6 room on N. Hobart. Can 
be used us 3 bedrooma and den or 2 
bedrooms and beauty parlor. $11,600.

5 room unfurnished house and 3 room 
furnished hou.ie on corner lot. Rents 
$100 month. Nice location. $6000.

Duplex, close in. Can be used as one 
family home. $4800.

100 ft. corner lot on If. Duncan $2600.
10 acres on black top road near Pam- 

pa. $4260.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mrs. Burl Lswtsr, MO 9-6MS 
Mrs. Hsian Kallay, MO 4-71M 
Quantin Williams, MO S-S024

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cat Painting — Body Works

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619 
120 Auloinobilei For Sol* 120

W E P A T  Cash fo r  good c le an  c a t s . 
Clyde Jonas Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Borgar Highway MO 6-5106.

54 PLYM O U TH  Savoy. Clean, good 
tire*, low mileage Price *775. MO
4-7015. _  _____

PAM PA USED CAR LO T 
57 FORD CUSTOM 100 

308 N. Cuyler MO 6-6441
JOB t a y X o r  MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
1200 W Wilke Phone MO 4-6922

G IB S O N  M O T O S T S O .

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Ctudebaker — tales — Service 
200 E. Brown tt .  MO 4 *418

C. C. MEAD USED c X hTEO T  
Stock Rack. Fits 54 Chevrolet Vi-Ton 

Pickup
21* E. Brown___ MO 6-4761

TEX EVANS~6UTCk CO.
Its N Gray________Phone MO 4-4BT7
FOR S ALK : 19$4 Fordomatlc Country. 

Squire Station Wagon. Loaded. One 1 
Owner. See R. H. Barnes, W hite I 
Deer. Texas.

GOOD Fishing trailer for sale. See at 
I 621 N. Dwight.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
' SLEEPING  room a Complete aervlca 

by waek 01 month. 302 W Foatar. 
Hlllaon Hotel. MO 4-3326 
MODERN Sleeping room, outald* en- 

i trance. Inquire 521 S Somervill. 
BKDRftOM for rent. 409 Creel MO 

| 4-21*1
NICE Bedroom for rent 212 N Faulk- 

| nar. MO 4-2241 or MO 4-«248.

Ferrell, Agency
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7563

NICE B-room houaa. 2 bedrooma. llv . 
Ing room, dining room, kitchen on 
Terrace. Sale by owner. MO 9-96*0.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COM BS-W ORLEY BLDG  

Ph MO 4-1442

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville *_  
Phone MO 4-2301 #9

70A Plena Tuning

BR 3-7062, Borger, Texas.

70A

93 Room and Board
ROOM and Board 

('a ll MO 4-3260.

$1500 DOWN on 
u real nice 2- bedroom and den

Centrally heated, air conditioned,
I built-in electric stave and oven, 

nice drapes, carpeted living room 
93  e »d  den. 2 He bathe, attached ga- 

_______________ wow,*.1 rage
in private home. $350 down on lara* J-rootn furnished 

f house to be moved. Owner will car- 
TV loStl.

95 Furnished Apartments 93 -N,;» and c*rpo,t R *omtT'
EUR NISH ^D ^A paTH nanta**lb*" and^ up 1-Room  h o u .a  S. S o m e rv il le . *1250. 

w e a k ly . U llla  p a id  Baa M r*  M ualck  S a w  l-h a d ro o m  h r l r k .  a l t * ,  had gA raga 
At 106 E .  T y n g . M O  6-6605 e S tltra l h a a t . 12.000 d o w n .

N E W LY  decorated 3-room apartment, l.Redroom, central heat, double ga- 
privata bath, bill* paid. Adults only. rage. 8. Dwight. $1400 down.
826_W. W i l k s ___ _ _  _

POR R E N T : Nice S-room furnlahed 
partment. Private bath. See 426 N.

L. V. GRACE Real Estate
108*4 E FOSTER

MO 2-9508 MO 6-5635
Nice 2-bedroom, double garage. 941 

8. Nelson St. $33uU.
Lovely 3-bedroom frame, nearly new 

mahogany woodwork. Built-on ga 
rage. Hone Jarvis Addition. $13,500. 

3 nice lots to build on in choice loca
tion*.
i < M R LltTl NOB 1PFRB • IA1 ED 

W IL L  HELL low equity in 3-bedroom 
home. Inquire 1061 Prairie

121-A Trucks, Machinary
W IL L Y ’S Jeep in good condition with 

full steel can. See at Oasway Hard
ware. Skellytown. Texas VI 8-2492

Have A 
Better Trip!

BUY A 
BETTER CAR!

56 Buick Special 4 - door. 
Radio, Heater, Standard 
Shift ............................52095

53 Buick Special 2 - door 
Hardtop. Oynaflow, radio, 
heater ............  $995

52 Buick Special 2 - door 
..................................... $645

48tK THE PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS
Year FRIDAY, JU N E  7, 1957 9

Read The New* Olaaslfled Ada

122 Motorcycle* 123
FOR H A LE : Harley-Davideon motor

cycle. Sun visor, ne- ' seat cover, 
extra lights, will trade for used car 
or rash. See 1032 E. Browning.

124 Tireg, Accessories 124
See Your Dealer For

Cool Summer Driving

Drive
quity in 2-bedroom

cellar. 1022 8.

M I A R K t l V

Wynn*. MO 4-6611.

United iRent-
r 4a .

120 North Somerville MO 4-2331

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
INTERNATIONAL MUFFLER 

Guaranteed for LIFE
•f car or truck on which they ere ingtalled. At ne extra

/ ire a written guarantee with a
We alio have a complete atock of Trwe-Tone

coat we 
purchase

written guarantee with each muffler 
a complete

Mufflerg end Dual Sett for all cart.

C. C. Matheny Tire and Salvage
818 W. Fearer MO 4-8251

f"C

• • tetrtieet

LET THE HOUSE 
DOCTOR SOLVE 
YOUR REPAIR 

PROBLEMS

'N ice 3-bedroom brick, attached garage 
l>* baths. Christine 8t. $17,600.

Sica 2 bedroom brick, attached ga- 
_ rage Beech Ut Was $11.5*00 now

PIANO TU N IN G  Sk rapairing. Dennis i 2 EXTRA Large room*, well furnUhed $15,400 
Comer. 10 years In Borger. Call Private hath bills paid «'* l Mm 4 Will take 4 oi 6 room Ihhimi on new

3705 or Inquire 619 N. Starkweather. 3 bedroom brick 4 blocks Senior,
High

For quirk sale 4-room modern, large 
garage, was $3,000. Now $2100.

For quick axle. J il l  Christine, 3 bed-1 
rooms. 2 baths, rarpeted living room! 
and dining room, central heal, 
double garage was $12,500 now 
$12,4(M».

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and 1 bedroom, panel ray heating, 
garage. North Htarkweather. $8950. 

Nice 3 bedroom carpeted living room 
and dining room, nice drapes. l\ i 
baths, large garage, W lllleton $14,500 

I-Bed room. 2 bathe, attached garage,
2 blocks Senior High, good buy.

27 foot, 61 model house trailer will 
trade on 2 bedroom house or resi
dence lota.

100 ft. lot North Hobart. Good buy. 
TOUR L IS T IN G * APPR E C IA TE D

FOR 8 A L E  by owner: 2-bedroom 
home, utility room and attached 
itiHVF, fenced tw*( k yard Sec after . 

n. 1825 Hamilton. MO 4-2222.

C H. MUNDY Realtor
Phone MO 4-1761 165 N. Wynne
Furnished 2-bedroom near LaMarr 

School. $4600.
Large 2 bedroom. 8 Side, good term* 
Rooming house. * lose in. Priced right 

Good ierm*.
One of the best Motels on liighw a ) I 

60. Good terms.
Good 320-acre farm, fair Improve- ( 

ments. Half mi terals. Near Pampa.
1- Bedroom, washhouse and garage, 

large lot. E Craven. $1,000 will 
handle.

2- Bedroom and den in Fraser addition
$12.00<i.

Nice 2-bedroom house. N. Wells 
Two dandy 3-bedroom bricks. Frsser

Addition, good >uys.
Good Incoms property does in. 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Other Good Listings

FOR SALE : 2-bedroom houne on 4 
25x12o-ft. lots Garage. $2500. 928 E
Murphy. MOt-997* __

2-BEDROOM brick, double garage, 
hath and 3/4. MO 6-6172 or MO 4- 
1266. _______

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
30* N. Kxulkne* MO 6-5311
Have buyers for 2-bedroom home, 

•mall down payment.
LOTS POR 8 A LB 

Tour Listings Appreciated

Small Down Payment
2 large modern rooms <2250
3 bedroom and 2 Uick * garages on 

corner lot $1,000 will handle
3 .ergs brick hom o, well located 

will take amaller house on deal. 
Other 2 *\nd 3 bedrooms not listed.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
426 Great St. MO 4-7356

W IL L  8 E L L  my equity in 2-hedroom 
home, garage and cellar. 1032 S 

_D wlght._M O  4-3629.
2-BEDROOM house with new modern 

furniture for sale bv owner. 2191 
Hamilton MO 4-2301.

FOR S ALE : Bv Owner: 4 Room mod
ern house, wash home and garage. 
Storm cellar. 4 lots. 919 Gordon. MO- 

4-17*0__  ____

1252 FT.
of Central heater floor space, n 
this 2 bedroom brick home, great 
big living room, kitchen with sep

arate dining nook, 1V4 baths, hard
wood floors, closet* galore a n d  
dnd garage. Use your Ql loan now 
Open House 2 til • p.m..

2116 N. Banka

| Other Tim et §1* N. tumnar. Bee 

Elate Straughan, Duro Hornet 

Representative

W IL L  8 E L L  my 
home, garage and
Dwight. MO 4-3639 __________________

G AU T IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y  
Perry O. Zeke Gaut iteeJ Estate

407 N West MO 4-6413

105 Lots _______ 105
16 LOTS 

5500 to $1,000 
John I. Bradley

j u s t  w  :s t  or l * m a b  s c h o o l
Mov* In, Allowed 

21SV4 North Ruoooll 
__ MO 4 7231

LOTS for *»1» In L »m «r  Addition 
Call MU 4-7572. ______________

106 Butinett Property 106
FOR SA'oE  or trad*: Drive In caf# In 

rood location MO 4-3260. ]

111 Out-ot-Town Fiopetty 111
FOR 8A1.E: Mv *qu!ty In nlro S-b*d- 

room hum#, extra larr* lot. fonood 
hack yard 610..VH) Monthly pay- 
ment* 315. Call *r.J. W hit* D**r. T »x

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Dlatrloutod By

H. R. Thompson 
Ports ond Supply

49 Buick Super 2-door

mam
$195

T*x£uwts
BUICK CO.

121 N. Gray — MO 4-4677

VALUE USED CARS
55 PLYMOUTH $1375
4- Door Sedan. V-8, Powerflite 
Transmission, Heater, Direc
tional Signals, Tinted Glass, 
Power Pack, Dual Exhaust,

Lew Mileage, One Owner.

53 M ERCURY $725
4-Doer, Radis, Heater, Over
drive, Directional Signals, Very 

Clean.

52 FO RD ...................$57$
Cr,,t1in*. Victoria Hardtop, 
Radio. Hoator, Ovtrdrtva, Now 

Tlraa. A Good ’U ».

49 FO N T IA C . $225
4-Door. Radio, Hotter, Hydra- 
matie Tranamiaaion, New taat 

Covert.

49 OLDSMOBILE $195
4-Door M. Hoator. Oiraetlanal 
lipnala. Abovo Average. Good

Tiraa.

49 NASH . $95
600 Super 4-Door Radio, heater,

A good Work Car.

GIBSON MOTOR 
COMPANY

STUDEBAKER
SALES SERVICE
200 ■. I8 0 W N  MO 4 *416

312 W. K ING SM ILL MO 4 4144

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251

Fampo's Excluiive Car Air 
Conditioning Sale* 6  Service

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Inttall and Service All 
A.R.A. Unit*.

125 Boats & Accettoriei 125
--------------------------------------------------
112 Farm* - Ranches 112
90 ACRES - milee ea«t of McLaan. nn 

Highway 66. 10 acraa cultivation. !0 
acre* in pasture. Contact George 
Clemmons. Box 424, Lefora Tex.

i BOAT Repairing, all makes and mod
els Plastic ai d fibreglass. All widths

_Cagey Boat Shop. MO 4-3025.______
W E J7A V E  the Evlnrude outboard 

motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appll- 
ance 8tore. 242 W F ilte r . MO 4-6341 

2 GOOD Cuatrm made boats for sale. 
Fiberglass b >ttom. Priced for quick 

. sale. Correr KmgsmtU and Purvi-113 Property to 0# Moved 113 ance St. O'Bannon.

MODHRN 1950 3-bedroom farm home 127 Airplane for Sale 123
to be moved. .  milee west of 1 an - 1 x x ,____x r  m

w T r* “K n *  1/5 IN TE R E ST  in hanger and alr- »60n<». ca ll 3K8. for AI.re Ware. Fan p|Ane Aeronloa Thief Atlaa Flying
M(> 4-7815.

WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED

50 BRAND NEW 
1957 TRAILERS

BELOW MANUFACTURERS COST. WE WOULD LIKE  
TO PASS THIS SAVING ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

33-FOOT 2-BEDROOM...................$2485
36-FOOT 2-BEDROOM...................$2650
45-FOOT 2-BEDROOM...................$3485

WESTERN TRAILER SALES
5303 N.E. 8th St. Amarillo, Texas

handlr._Texas
14x12- FT. 3-room modern house for 

•ale. fa l l  MO 4-6970 or inquire 936 
8. Nelson.

plane Aeronloa 
Club. Robert D. Price

i a a m i i a a u M e a a v e a a a m a a a a B M » j
SUMMER DRIVING'S A BREEZEI

with

114 Trailer Home* 114

TITLE I FHA LOANS
•  REPAIR •  REMODEL #  ADD A 

ROOM UP TO $3500.00 — NO DOWN 
PAYMENT —  TAKE UP TO 60 MONTHS 

TO PAY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
230-Lb DOUBLE COVERAGE "TITE-ON1 

RUBEROID BRAND ASPHALT

$ ,

OUR LOW PRICE PER SQUARE
ALL COLORS INCLUDED

Materials ond Installation Can Be 
Financed With,No Down Payment

•
5,000 ROLLS 1957

W A LLP A P ER
7 9 C  T 0  T ° PER ROLL

FREE! ENOUGH INTERIOR ENAMEL 
TO DECORATE TRIM g  CAB
INETS with ROOM PURCHASE

THIS OFFER GOOD 1 WEEK ONLY

White House Lumber Co.
PHONE MO 4-3291

"The Pott Office It Acrou the Street From U«"

NKW A..ND USED TR A ILE B 1  
B&nk RmtM

BEST TRAILER SALES
j 111 W. W1Ul» ____________Ph. MO 4-3256
1166 Modal 25 ft. T rxve lit* houi,

! trailer. Modtrn. S** M tn «f# r  Pam-
pa_Traitor Court. Ka*t Ill-liras it).

FOrr.N.W.K 1 extra nir# »5-fcot 3- ' 
I bedroom liouae trailer with kitchen 

and bath for only 82&°0.<K). May be 
•een at White House Lumber Com
pany, acroaa from the Poet Office.

19'»4—46-ft., 2-bedroom trailer houae.
1 mile north of Skellytown. See O. 
R. Lockhart. VL824 43.

1964 MOl>F*L 25 ft.' TraveUte houga 
trailer. Modem. See Manager Pam -'
Trailer Court, East H iway 60._____  j

SM ALL Trailer house for sale. Ideal !
for_fl«hermen. MO 4-8183. 416_Pitta. ; 

FOR SALE. U  Model 25-foot Lone 
Star house trailer <2 bedroom) See j 
C. L t'aateel 1403 Bafnes MO 4-4039. 

$3600 equit\ in .l-bedroom 49-foot , 
trailer. A ir conditioned, washer. ! 
dryer for only $1600. Terma. See at 
Square Deal Higglna. Texas. Ph. 42.

1 1 5 Grott Lands 115
FOR UBAMX: 41* acre* grassland in

Wheeler County. Windmill and cor
ral. Call 4683 at Lefors, Jexaa.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-Bedroom and den noma, central 
heating re frigerat'd  air condition
ing. ha It and 3/., carpeted 
throughout many built-ins, good 
north location

FOR INFO RM ATIO N PHONE

MO 9-9875

« 1 0  Auto Keoair. G arages  1 18

FRONT ifiND Service wheel oalanc- 
Ing. tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
110 W. Kingsmill. Russell’s 'Hirage. 

B IL L Y  D AN IELS OARAGE 
Porcelainlze. Muffler Service, Tune-up 
112 K Craven_____ _______  MO 5-4031

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up. generator, starter servloa. 

s Hobart MO »  »M1 
hi m i ... a- 8 0 N 

Bear Front End and Service 
116 w Footer PHong MO 4-611J

If You Can': mop. l>on't Start!
K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch Service
jfcN K IN S  t i A RACK *  MOTOR CoT 

Used t'ara and Salvage 
1423 W Wilks MO 6-6175

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Pampa’s headquarters 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parts used in ail 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
whei you get it. Models to fit all cars.

10% down and baianca in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montqomerv Ward

217 N. Cuylar Pompa.Texaa

NORTH CREST
BRIDAL HOME 

Free Gifts
Courtesy

W HITE STORES, Inc. 
FRA N K LIN S  
FURR FOOD STORES 
MALONE PHARMACY 
MONARCH HARDWARE 
CALL'S STUDIO 
RADIO STATION KPDN 
HERTNER CAMERA STORE

REGISTER FREE . . 
REGISTER DAILY . .
PRIZES AWARDED EACH 

SUNDAY IN JUNE.
You Mutf Register Each 

Weak for that Week's 
Prizes.

Rifrigtrattd Auto Air Conditioner 2
•  refrigerated driving comfort J

e industry's bast dollar value g
e fits all makes, all models g

Touch a b u tton ... and suddenly H'a cool! Drive in refrig crated air g  
conditioned comfort from the moment you Hart 'till you arrive g(r.ak r'l.M.li. A I— J  *  t 1 ~ —  - /..11   , f..

only B
fresh. Climatic A ir  delivers full-car circulation 
via powerful twin air blowers. Three speed 
variable selector, famous Tccumseh compres
sor and Warner electro magnetic clutch with 
full circle directional louvers make Climatic 
A ir your best buy. H ea ter-re fr igera to r unita 
available for year 'round comfort

295.00 

Culberson Chevrolet
810 W. Foster MO 4-4666 I

117 Body Shops 117
Skinner’* Qarac* A 8alvag* Borger 

Highway Mo 9-9501. Complete auto
motive and radiator servica.

100 STRAIGHT RUN HEAVY CHICKS 
and 100 LB "ALL IN ONE CRUMBIES"

All For $12 95
James Feed Store

S22 S. Cuyl.r M0 5 5851

See What's Truly New For Better Living
OPEN HOUSE 'Til 8:00 EACH EVENING

"THE BRIDAL HOME" FOR 1957!
Corner Senaca Road & Rosewood Lana in

NORTH CR EST
PAMPAS MOST IDEAL HOME COMMUNITY"

SEE tha Lavish Furnishings by White Sforas, Inc.
SEE America's most beautiful Bridal Gown and latest Fashions for Women 
bv Franklin's Ready fo Wear
SEE Exquisite Silver —  Delicate China by Zolas Jewelers of Pampa.
SEE Kitchen Food Displays by Furr Food Stores Inc.

FREE! REGISTER FOR VALUABLE GIFTS FREE!
—  DRAWINGS EACH SUNDAY DURING JUNE —

Woman's Complete Wardrobe . . . Diamond Bridal Pair Rings . . . Free Groceries Each 
Week . . . Movie Camera . . . Radio . . . Lamps . . . GE Deluxe Coffee Maker . 
Automatic Toaster . . . GE Woffle Boke . . . Studio Portrait, etc. . . . REGISTER EACH

WEEK FOR NEW PRIZES!!
"YOU'RE GONNA LOVE LIVING IN NORTH CREST!"

Free Prises Given Away Sunday: GE Clock Radio, $20 Food Certificate, Bax Ladies
Nylon Hose

See White's Store Gos Stove Demonstration by Mrs. Holaman, Horn# Economist, cour
tesy of Empira Southern Gas Co.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg., MO 4-3211 North Crest, MO 9 9342

Floor Samples
One-Of-A-Kind 
SCRATCHED & 
DISCONTINUED

Rayon Tweed Rug
9x12 sir* Brown color. Ideal fef~ 
bedroom or d e n ....................$32 M

Wool A  Rayon Rug
9x12 aizes in several atylea and 
patteme. Reg 83.40 ............. $69.38

Chrome Dinette Suita
Grey top and 6 jrey  chaira. A real 
value to 129.95 ....................$99 8$

Wooden Hi Chair
Reg; 16C3 etyl* in heavy duty 
grade .....................................$12.$$

Nylon Covered 
Living Room Suite

Green color In 2-piece etyle. Reg. 
179 95 .................................  $149.$$

Odd Dinette Chaira
Chroma and wrought iron type. 
Buy several at this p i le s .......$9.00

Innerapring Mattress
Reg to 44 50 atyla. Several atylea
to choose from ..................  $32.8$

Walnut Double Dresser
Plate glass mirrors. 2 only at this 
low price ............................  $62 00

Blonde Oak Coffea Table
Plastic finish top. Reg 19.95 sellers. 
Choics ................................... $15.00

Mahogany Coffea Table
2 only with glass tops. Regular 
selling at 2196 ....................$16 68

20” Apartment-Size 
Gas Rang#

Full cook top w 4 burners. Reg
84.95 Thermostatically controlled

I oven with broiler underneath. Wat
e r fa ll face ............................$74.00

Portable Sewing Machin*
Forward and reverse adjustable 
stitch automatic bobbin winder, 
standard attachment* $56

9.4 Cu-Ft Refrigerator
Automatic defroster, atm yellow 
interior. Reg 254 96 with a full 61- 
lb. food freerer In top. 22-qt. crisp
er, door storage with butter and 
egg rack ..............................$199 00

10.5 Cu-Ft Refrigerator
Large 72 lb. food rreezer. Reg. 
289.95. Drop-Leaf shelf for larger 
storage needs. Z2_qt crisper Ample 
door sUrage with butter and egg 
rack ................................... $239 00

1-Ton Air Conditioner 
A 3/4-Ton Air Conditioner
230V adjustable directional doors 
for all hot spots Dual-Stat controls. 
Makes Tru-Cold the only automatic 
conditioner on the market. Reg
279.95 .................................  $174.00

Apex Dish-A-Matic
Fully automatic portable dish
washer with built in heating sys
tem. Glassed in top. Reg. 179 95 
............................................. $149 00

Electric Dryer
Big 9-lb capacity. Timed for each 
type of drying need. Extra larga 
door for ease of loading. Reg 
129 95 .................................... $99.00

Gas DeLuxe Dryer
Slightly scr atched. Hee. and time 
controlled, top lint filter for ease 
of cleaning. Oversite tumbler for 
more economy us*. Reg 194.95 
...........................................  $755 00

DeLuxe Automatic Wwsher
Large 9 to 10-lb capacity. Thermo 
type fiberglass basket for longer 
life with less heat loss. Just toad 
and forget. Reg. 212.95 ....$179.00

Vacuum Cleaner
Tank type. Disposable as well aa 
regular bag. 7 attachments ftw 
complete cleaning. Reg. 58,9* 
..............................................  $49 00

Cannister Cleanar
Rolls where you go. 7 attachments 
Including rug as well aa hardwood 
floor brushes. Reg 39 96 ....$34 00

Sewing Machine
Electric machine with bobbin win
der. Long shuttle, adjustable atitch 
control in portable case. Reg 39.5.6

$20 00

Television
Table Model 21”  metal case ma
hogany grained cabinet. Protection 
glass Reg 189 96 .................$120 00

Hi-Fi
Hallmark quality, 15" woofer for 
greater baas and 3Vi" tweeter for 
treble notes. 7-tub# radio. Play* 4 
speed, Reg 189 95 ..............$139 00

Television
Modern design. Top tuning All 
VHF stations Reg 159 95 ...$130,00

4
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HIGHLAND GENERALI f 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdmtftKions
Ennis Hill, 824 S. Barnes 
Don W. Morrison, 1221 Mary El

len
S. R banning, Panhandle 
Mrs. Sadie Killough, 102 S. 

Wynne
Georgia Allred, 2312 Rosewood 
John Ray, 528 Zimmers 
Miss Jodelle McNeil, 837 N. 

W ills
Mrs. Mary Miner, 423 Tuke 
Duayne Seitz, 2129 Hamilton 
Mrs. Lavonia Skidmere, Pampa 
Virg Pigg. 432 Graham 
Clyde Kear Jr., 409 Graham 
Dsnn!s Meyer, Clyde, Ohio 
Dan Gribbon, 1317 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Mhry Whatley, Claude 

Dismissals
Henry Walker, Pampa 
W. T. Fraser, 102 W. 18th 
Mrs. Vivian Pool, 533 S. Ballard 
Mrs Mary Williams, Lefors 
R. E. Warren Sr., 420 Doucette 
Homer Johnson, 115 W. Ford 
Mrs. Mary Brown, McLean 
Daniel Blue, 1233 Starkweather 
Mrs. Gertrude Monson, 1000 

Buckler
Mrs. Leona Sweeney, Phillips 
E, G. Hemphill, Pampa 
J. B. Day, 307 N. W?--en 
Mrs. Bertha Gatlin, Spearman 
Mrs. Janie Edmundson, 1224 oar- 

land
L. D Wittie, 704 N. Frost 
Mrs. Pe jgy  Keith. Borger 
Airy Welbon, 440 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Gertrude Coil, 851 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. lone Miller, Borger

..................

66 Rodeo To Start 
Today At McLean

m u s  m o  b o y
Chapter
15

Triumphs Over 'Hole In Head'

b u k n i n g
up?

(Special to The News)
McLEAN — Final plans h a v e  

been made for the 68 Roundup and 
Rodeo, starting today in McLean, 
according to rodeo chairman, Bob 
Sherrod.

“ It promises to be the biggest 
event of its kind held here in 
years,”  he said.

An $1800 purse, trophy buckles 
to event winners, plus a saddle to 
the best all-around cowboy a n d  
also a saddle for the cowboy with 
the best average for two ropings 
will be given.

Six events will be held with an 
entry fee of $15 and a purse of 
$300 for each event. Events are 
saddle bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, bull riding, calf rop
ing, double mugging and bulldog-
&in£-

Four performances are sched
uled with Friday and Saturday 
night shows beginning at 8 o’clock 

; and Saturday and Sunday after
noon shows at 2:30. Books w i l l  
close at 3:00 p.m. June 7.

Thursday night, June 8, a Gray 
County Grand O’ Opera t a l e n t  
show with “ Honest Jess”  as mas
ter of ceremonies was held at 
8 o'clock in the municipal build-
in*:.

Friday June 7, Felton W e b b ,  
j  Sammy and Johnnie Haynes, all 
| of McLean, were on Cotton 
John’s T.V. program at 12:30 p.m. 
over KGNC-TV.

A parade will be held In Mc
Lean Saturday morning, June 8, at 
11. Two dances are scheduled at 

I the American Legion Hall on Fri
day and Saturday nights.

Music will be by Clevy Hancock 
and his Top o’ Texas Playboys.

An all-girl horseback square 
[ dance team from Pampa will give 
| two performances at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. Saturday June 8. These girls 
will also appear in the parade.

Top 0' Texas
Open 7 :S0 — Ends Tonlte

TOnR P E P P ^  
THE RESCUE!

0

Rodeo headquarters this year 
Will be at the Joe Smith Motor 
Company.

All pioneers who have lived in 
McLean and the trade territory for 
50 years or more will be guests of 
the rodeo association and will be 
admitted free to all rodeo perform
ances.

Those who have resided in the 
area over 50 years will be admit
ted free to the rodeo.

This registration will be h e l d  
Friday and Saturday at the Cooke 
Chevrolet Co.

McLean Graduate 
Gets BS At Tech

(Special to The News)
McLEAN — Don B. Taylor, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Taylor of 
McLean, received his B.S. degree 
In Agriculture among 799 graduates 
in Texas Tech College Commence
ment held Sunday night, June 2.

The honorary degrees were con
ferred Monday night, June 3.

Mrs. Sam McClellan, Mrs. Ber
nard McClellan, Kelly and Debo
rah, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Taylor, 
Louvera, Joe B. Jr. and Lynn El
lyn, all of McLean, atended the 
exercises.

'Oilwell' Names 
Pampa Manager

DALIxAS Appointment of Gor
don C. Shay Jr. as manager at the 
Pampa store of U.S. Steels Oil 
Well Supply Division was announc
ed today by William Miskimins, 
Central Midwest area manager of 
the division.

Shay was employed in 1951 by 
"OilweH" at Wichita Falls, and in 
1954 was appointed field represent
ative at that location. A native of 
Texas, he served in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. He attended 
Midwestern University at Wichita 
Kalis.

1 C M
w rw i'*11*4 h», g *
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Also News and Cartoon

0  Starts Sunday %
HIS GREATEST HIT 

SINCE
HIGH NOON"!

¥  GARY 
COOPER

m
u t l
M l

$100 to be ghen away soon

LaNora
Open 1:45 — Now - Sat

Academy Award winner 
Anthony Quinn (best sup
porting actor)

THE RIVERS EDGE
I RAT HIUAXO ANTHONY QUINN MBRA PAtffl

iu m K L a i
FEATURES AT 

-2:23 4:04 5 :58 7:88 9:25.
Also News and Cartoon

By ELMKH WHEELER
I had become convinced, so was 

my doc, that the bad gene hadn’t 
| gotten me.

He’s the gene, you know, which 
decides whether or not you are to 

| be bald or not.
If you “ inherit”  him. you are 

bald. If not, your baldness may be 
due to a disease, poorly fed hair, 
or a neurotic condition and d 1 s- 
turbance.

Doc said my hole in my hair 
must be caused from the nervous 
life I was leading as a salesman’s
salesman.

Since proper diet, vitamins and 
minerals were building up my sys
tem, so that my hair began to 
gain luster and stopped falling out, 
he figured the moth-eaten part of 
my noggin was from a nervous 
condition.

So he started to work on th e
hole.

He recommended, of course, the 
usual relaxation. The "taking it 
easy”  routine so often prescribed 
for the modern-day executive. He 
got me to "slow down.”  Conserve 
my nerves.

I  slumped into comfort.

On doc's advice I  stepped up my 
intake of calcium and B-l, since 
he advised me these were t h e  
“ nerve medicines” wdthout which 
a person is apt to get nervous, 
excite himself, and bring on all 
sorts of nerve upsets that often 
result in hair loss.

Calcium, he told me, is a re
quirement of the body. Its best 
source is milk, cheese, meat and 
egft"-

Phosphorous is also a builder-up
per of nerves. Its best s o u r c e  
comes also from cheese, m e a t ,  
poultry and eggs.

When copper was eliminated in 
the diet of rats at the National In
stitute of Health at Bethesda, Md., 
Dr. James Hundley reported the 
rats lost their hair and what hair 
remained turned gray.

I  fed myself on copper after I 
learned that, copper from nut s ,  
chocolate, tea and spices (not good 
for the ulcer trade, but for El
mer's hole In his hair).

I consumed foods with iodine, 
sulphur, and the other minerals. 
Minerals build up the body, cir
culation, nerves, and since t h e  
hair depends on them for its life, 
my hair began to perk up.

As Peter J. Michael, the hair 
researcher points out, the smallest 
rivets hold up the tallest buildings.

/ 1
m

Gotta Hurry!

Polio Case* | mismanagement of his affairs.

t SAN ANTONIO (U P ) — Three Klechnej said his wife, Loretta, 
new polio cases reported Wednes- bought a chait for 37 cents and 
day brought San Antonio’s total then sPent *̂ 00 ' °  fl*  it up.
number to nine this year. Last 
year at this time there were 391 
cases reported and one fatality. |
The three were: 12-year-old Ra-i 
mon Palacios, 14-month-old Gary!
Sankey, and 2-year-old Josephine 
Andriade.

SAN ANTONIO (UP) — An au 
topsy of Joe Wuneburger, 17, who 
died Tuesday night as he was: 
sanding the hood of his automo
bile. showed Wednesday that the 
boy was not electrocuted. The au- j 
topsy revealed Wuneberger died 
of natural causes.

_____ .
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P ) Emil D  -  T L »  k l l ^ L k l l  

Flechner, 30, a tile setter, in a di
vorce action charged his wife with1

"This Could 
Be The Night

“ There 1* no harm in standing on your head to try out an Idea”

and the same with hair. The small
est amount of the right type of 
minerals bolsters the haul’.

Indeed, a man’s food can become 
a man's hair.

There are lots of unexplainable 
things about the hair. For exam
ple, when It thins out on top, why 
does it pick up on the chest?

It also picks up around th e  
sideburns and you often see a 
Bald Boy with a huge shock of 
whiskers.

One big scientific problem Is 
what makes one man bald in his 
fifties, while another gets it In his 
twenties? What timing device con
trols this in our bodies?

It is thought that the • male hor
mones rause man his biggest trou
bles, hairwise. Proof being that 
when eunuchs were injuected with 
the male hormone treatment, 
many got bald.

However, since all do not go 
bald, it is felt that unless the eu
nuch inherited the baldness gene, 
he will have the mane of a lion.

Scientists. In probing your his
tory, can often tell if that bald
ness bad gene is in you by the 
noggins of your forefathers. Bald
ness is Inclined to “ run in t h e  
fam ily," like diabetes.

The big mystery to the docs, of 
course, is why women have so 
much hair and men so little. It Is 
believed by some that constant 
cutting of man's hair through 
the centuries has shortened it.

Others claim that woman's In
herited care of her hair, through

out the centuries, has m a d e  It 
longer, finer and better looking.

Few realize, except the wig boys, 
how many women are bald. More 
than you'd expect.

When women lose their hair they 
lose it over the entire scalp; but 
the man keeps his over his tem
ples.

Man starts with a V, then goes 
Into an O. That’s when he really 
says, "Oh. I ’m bald!"

Don't get up a lot of f a l s e  
hopes, but injections of estrogens, 
the female hormone, into man has 
often caused his hair to grow if 
this estrogen was weak in him or 
lacking.

There are “ stand on your head” 
advocates of “ stop baldness,” 
working on a theory that blood in 
the head, through masaaging or 
good circulation, h e l p s  hair 
growth.

A good "blushing to the v e r y  
scalp”  will rush blood to the head, 
too.

However, there is no harm to 
standing on your head and trying 
out the idea.

You certainly can't lose on that.
When a student doc asked the 

professor if he stood on his ’head 
and blood rushej to the head, how 
comes when he stands on his feet, 
the blood doesn't rush to his feet?

The doc thought a moment, then 
said:

“ Because your feet aren't emp
ty."

NEXT: Tint That Top — Or 
Shave" That Noggin.
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SATURDAY DOOR BUSTERS
SHOP SATURDAY T IL L  8 p.m.

L A M E ?  P O P l i

STARTS SUN
alan ’ V irginia edMond'

LADDMAYOO'BRIEN
■ * 

*

Cool off with, 
the friendly

"Pepper
Upper”

Open 7:30 Today

Ends Tonife

W ALT DISNEY’S
"Westward Ho The Wagon*”  

—AIAO—

PHIL CAREY in 

‘Wyoming Renegades’

SATU RD AY O N LY

S P O O K  A R A M  A
MaW* tip a party . , . Attend our Super Chill Show. FEAR 
will grip your throal , . . CHILIS will rattle your spine , . .  
your HEART will almo«t Mop heating.

; 6 HOURS of SOLID SUSPENSE \
— 5 BIG FEATURES—

1. “ CALLING DR. DEATH”
2. "DRACI/LATl DAUGHTER"
*. "THE RAVEN”
4. "WEREWOLF OF lXINDON"
5. "DEAD MAN’S EYES"

TAKES PLACE . . . UNDER THE STARS

Sat. Nite 7:30 p.m. All Tickets 7 5 c

AMAZING
V 7 T T T T :

PHILCO-BENDIX WASHER

/ /
------

NOW ON LY

514995
And Your Old Washer

X ------1 L I .  1 .1.
PW CrrGR O f

Wear as Separated
P o p t in

•  Adpu+afcia D-ring F I
•  Blade •  Red
•  T i»rq % »o fie

\  «  e —  i -  f t

eh Sctva Va/tipf

•  W » »h » »  fu ll 8 lb». in space-saving cabinet, only 
2 3 * "  wide.

•  Precise w ater tem pera tu re...sa fe  fo r  all fabric*.

•  Exclusive M etexalloy tub, proven live times more 
durable than some steel and porcelain ones.

•  Can be made portable by adding castere.

•  Fu lly  guaranteed by Philco Corporation.

. V ,

,1—

NEW SUPER 
FAST BENDIX

DRYER
$11995

1/7

LADIES SUMMER TRAVEL

C A S U A L S I R O N S
% Flat* A  Wedgea 0  Folding Type

% Leathers 0  Ideal for Your

4̂  Choice of Colors Vacation Trip

9  Sizes: 4 to 10 9  UL Approved

oooo£ * 9 9 9
$5.98 1 v . l  mm <

z

P S  V IS T A1
DIAL MO 4  4011

Open 1 :45

That WOW gal SHEREE 
(Lieutenant Wore Skirt*) 

NORTH 1* hark In her flrM 
Mraight dramatic role.

—FEATURES AT—
N ow -T u es . Plea*e Call for Feature Time*

ITFFtET HUNTER-SHEREE NORTH - W

P H I L C O

Here’s the washer buy o f the year. The Philco-Bendix E CO N O M AT at a price 
you esm’t afford to miss. The E C O N O M AT is the light-weight, vibration-free

washer that will fit most anywhere in your home. 
Rubber casters permit easy storage in closet, hall, 
any available space. And this washer comes to you 
with the same service guarantee that accompa
nies every appliance made by Philco Corporation., 
Phone now. Reserve your E CO N O M AT today!

LADIES A LL LEATHER

M O C C A S I N S

LOOK AHEAD . . .  a « c C G A o Q t e  P H I L C O *
Philro »e«dli Hem* laundry Appliances art b»ou*ht to you by Philco Corp

TV APPLIANCE & SERVICE CENTER
308 S. Cuyler MO 4-4749

i WHITE •  BEIGE < 
ff •  BEADED TRIM 

% LEATHER SOLE 
i  REG. $2.98 VALUE

BLACK

LEVINE'S

\
\


